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Congress Groups Okay Stabiliicition Interpreting' 
The War News 

Approve Bills 
Carrying Oul 
f .R. r sWishes 

Both Groups Refuse 
To Include Proposal 
For Higher Parity 

WASHING'l'O (AP)--Com

miUces of bot h housc and scn
.Ie yesterday approve I bills em
powering Pr'Cl;id(,lIt Roosevelt to 

Itabilizc living eo ts-mea~ltreS 
whidl in genel'u I carried out ad

min ish'ation wiKhes. 
Both committees rertl 'ed to in

clude a fa rm hloc propos!ll that 
I new and higher formula for 
parity govern tlic ('eilings to b 
filed for fal'm products. Mr. 
Roosevelt lWd RpccificaUy ob

jected to t he idea. 
An Order 

The senate banking commiltee 
made of its bill not only an auth
orization bul an order to the presi
dent that he act to stabilize salar
ies, wages and prices by Nov. 1. 
The deadline recalled that MI'. 
Roosevelt had given congress un
til October 1 10 pass the enabling 
Irgislalion, asserting that otherwise 
~ would act under his war 
powers. 

In this connection, Chairman 
Brown (D-Mich) said he hoped 
K would be noted that the com
lIittee's deadline falls before the 
lIovember congressional elections. 

While the house commltlee, 
like the senate, gave the presl 
den broad authority, It wrote 
Inlo Its bill the wage increase 
lormulll adopted by tbe war 
labor board In the Jime sleel 
ease. Can eqeuntly under the 
lIouse committee bill wa,e no 
employer may, without govern
Dl.ent permlslson, grllnt a wage 
or salary Increase, If Ihe em
ploye Involved Is earning 15 per 
cent more iltan In January I, 
1841. Raises are permlssl ble If 
Ibe employe has not hlLd a tlf
teen per cent increase since lbat 
date. 
An amendment writing this 

"IitUe sleel" formula into lhe sen
Ile bill was offered by Senator 
Ball (R-Minn), but the committee 
disapproved it. The bill provides, 
In general, for stabilization of 
\I'lIges and salaries at the level 
of Sept. 15, 1942 but permits the 
president to depart from this 
policy to cOrl'ecl "gross inequities" 
or aid in the prOl)ecution of the 
"'ar. 

Offer COllUlromlse 
While bolh commfttees turned 

down the farm bloc proposal for 
an 'upward revision of the parity 
price level, each altered the fer
lIlers a compromise. Parily is the 
erop price level calculated to give 
the farmer II purchasing power 
equal to that which he enjoyed 
dUring 8 past pro!ilable period. 

In asking tor the legislation. ~r. 
Roosevel t emphatically demanded 
that present provisions fOl'bidding 
larm price ceilings at less than 110 
fJer cent of parity be repealed. The 
farm blo oflered to agree to parity 
et!ilings, If pa rlty were redefined 
to Include the cost of farm labor. 

VOURI' ~bla proPOIal down. the 
ho.e eommlUee instead oNereel 
\lie farmel'l a provision 1'e4I1dr
Ita that no farm Jll'lee celHq 
lie .tabUabed whloh WOIIJcl re
lim tbe farmer 1_ &han partt" 
.. now eomputed or 1_ UlaD 
~.heat market prlaea UdI ,ear. 
Aad, followinl' the prNldent" 
lead. It allO IMluded • ..a,.Ja
lion that farm price. Dot lit ai_eel to drop btlow " per cent 
" parll,. The prtcea WAId be 
IIPJIOrted at that level for UI,," 
' ...... fter tbe war. . 
On the farm question, the II!TI-

.Ie committee adopted, U to 7, an 
lhIendment by Senator Bankheid 
L~·.\J.a) authorizing /Jovernment 
-.", at 90 per cent or parity prleee 
on major crops for the duration 
~ the war. The present loan \-ate 
II 86 per cent of parity. 

In addition, the senate bill would 
:!horlze the president to take the 
owqor of farm labor COlta Into 
etlnalderation In !Lxlng fann price 
tetlings. Brown exprelaed the 
~Iolon that thlt, with the lOIn 
~Pll!atlon, would 81tl8fy finn 
"'Ie aenators. 

Canadians 5qy'Very 
Heavy' Dieppe L0SS 

SOLDIERS BRING 'WAR' RIGHT INTO THEIR BACKYARD • 
Last-Ditch RUlSian 
Stand Has Thrown 
Hitler oH Schedule 

OTTAWA. (AP)-The Com- probably were due to an unlucky 
mando assault on Dieppe cost Ca- encounter between the supporting 
nada the "very heavy prIce" of No. 3 Commando landing craft 
67 per cent of her attaCking forces and a German tanker escorted by 
killed, wounded or mi!slng, tbe half a dozen armed vessels, the 
Domiflion government disclosed statement said. 
yesterqay in a plain-spoken. r e- The resultant minor naval en
sume of this greatest Allied at- counter cvldently ·gave the Ger
tack on the nazi-held coast of mans ashore warning of the ap
Europe. proach of the attacking force and 

Of the 5,000 Canadian troops led to these setbacks: 
who made up five-sixths of the Most of the No. 3 Commando 
assault forces, there were 3,350 force was unable to land In the 
casualties, the statement said. Bemeval area 6 miles east at 
There were 170 dead, 633 wounded Dleppe and destroy enemy guns 
and 2,547 missing. at this point. . 

"For the lessons learned and The landing of a Canadian force 

The Ru sian ' last.dltch stand at 
StaUngt'ad. descrlb«i by the nazis 
at "cmblttered" and "sulcldal," 
has thrown Hitlcr of( schedule al 
leasl another day. 

The fact must be that the nazi 
attempt to storm the elty street.& 
from the northwe t Will more 
"suicidal" than the Russian de
tense. 

Heav,. Nazi C.ulttes 
German cosualttes Inevitably 

werc heavier than Lho of Russian 
defenders who first contained the 
twin thrus In a hous -to-ho 
baW, then drove the attackers 
out. In close Quarter action of that 
type, lhe atta ker Invariably pays 
a heavier casualty price sevcral 
times ovcr thon the dcfendcr. 

The Russian succ In cx:pelling 
the first invader unil! may not 
guarantee that nazi follow-up 
drives of the same nature can be 
turned bock. 

Ptvotal Point 

the advantages gained the forces at Pults, wbich was to secure a 
engaged, and particularly the headllne east of the town, was 
land forces. paId a very heavy delayed until broad daylight, lhe 
price," said defense minister J . regimCflt suffered extremely 
L. Ralston. "The history of simi .. beavy casualties and "only a tern
lar operations in the past serves porary lodgment was Obtained." 
to Indicate tbat lleavy losses are The headland east at Dieppe 
to be expected In amphibious never was cleared of the enemy 
operations of this type, dIrected and lhus its guns were brought 
against a fortified coaslline held I to bear all tbe forces landing on 
by a determined and alert enemy." the main beaches fronting Oieppe 

At least a pari of the casualties itself. 
Four bewildered little Negro chUdrcn get a close-up of "war" as two Boldler steal throul'h their back
yard durlnr army maneuvers in LOUisiana. -Official U. S. Arm.)' Signal Corps Photo 

StallnRrad is so c rtainly provcn 
now both a ~ymbol and a strate
gic plvot which Hitlcr m t havc 
lit any price that it ia a folr guess 
he is lashing his generals and 
troops to match the RussIans In 
suicidal dctermlnation. Yet that 
first repulse tended to confirm the 
impreSSion that when the botlie 
I' ached th str t flehUng stoge, 
the odds against the Russians Ie -
ened rathcr than Increased. 

Kaiser Will Build 3 
Super ·Cargo Planes Pou'nd· Jap New Guinea Bases 

Ship-Builder, Hughes 
Named to Construct 
Experimental Craft 

WASHINGTON, - (AP) 
Henry J . Kaisor west coast ship
builder, and lIoward Hughes, 
noted plane desIgner', have been 
authorized to build three experi
mental super-cargo planes for a 
total of $18.000.000. Donald M. 
Nelson , war production board 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

Neitber Kaiser nor Hughes will 
make any pr'lfit from the job, ar
ranged through a letter of intent 
from the defense plant corporation, 

I but KaIser was directed to draw 
plans for a fartory in which the 
giant twin-hulled flying boats 
could be manufactured In volume 
should the army and navy find the 
experimental ships successful. 

The letter of intent prescribes 
that all three planes be completed 
within 25 months, the first in 15 
months, but a Hughes representa
tive predicted the job would be 
done in 18. Volume production, 
however, could not begin before 
anotber 10 months, he said, which 
would mean that Kaiser and 
Hughes could not begin turning the 
ships out Defore early 1945. 

It was understood that the 60-
ton planes would ' be powered by 
seven engines and would h\lve a 
capacity about double that of the 
huge Mars flying boat built by 
Glenn L. Martin in Baltimore. 

Engineering and construction 
will be done under Hughes' dlr
~tion In his 1Ilant at Culver City, 
Calif. Construction will be of Dur
arnOld, a combination of plywood 
and plastic material, and engines, 
propellers and instruments will be 
made available by the war and 
navy departments. 

Nelson emphasized that eny 
cargo plane program whicb might 
result from the experiment would 
be in addition to the regular al'lTl3' 
and navy cargo plane program. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m., Monday-Make
up class in gas defense wlll be 
conducted in the auljl torium of 
tbp..public junio! 1\I'h FchOOI. 

7:30 p. m., Monday--The civil 
ail' patrol will meet in room 
106, law bulldlne· 

Corps members are reminded 
to have their fingerprints re
corded at the Iowa City police 
sta tion as soon as possible. 

Members who haVe not yet 
filled out enrollment cards are 
asked to do so as soon as pos
sible. The cards are available 
at all meetings. 

Imperials Reported 
Only 7 S Miles From 
Madagascar Capital 

H"'S8 New Bombs 
Ruin Vast Sections 
Of 2 German Cities 

LONDON, Saturday,-- CAP) 
New 8,000-pound bombs were 
used by tbe RAF In raids which 
laid waste to vast areas of Karl
sruhe Sept. 2 and Ducsseldorf 
eight nights later, the air mlnislry 
announced today in the first of
ficial disclosure that sUGh massive 
explosives were being loosed UpOD 
Germany. 

Four thousanrl pounders, which 
have been In use for some months, 
now are commonplace in the al
mOit nighUy assaults on Hitler's 
industrial establisbment. 

Square Mile 
More than a square mile of 

Duesseldorf was wrecked in the 
LONDON (AP)- Britlsh troops latter raId and in Karlsruhe 270 

were reported only 75 miles from acres were laid waste, the ministry 
Madagascar's capital city of Tan- reported after a study of photo
anarive yesterday in one of sev- gt'aphs made by reconnaissance 
eral approaches after the capture planes. 
of Tamatave and Its railhead on More lhan 100,000 fire bombs 
the east coast after the Vichy were showered on Duesseldorf 
French had asked and then re- spreading great fires in the 
jected armistice terms. wreckage ~htJrned up by the 

A Reulers dispatch reporting the "great weigh ~" of 8,000 and 4,000-
dcepest penetration toward the pound high explosive bombs, the 
capital plateau did not say from air ministry news service said. 
what direction it came, but ap- '. Heavy Damage 
parently it was from one of the The photographs sbowed the 
three main west coast landings Duesseldort railroad station heav
mape eight days ago. ily damaged hy a direct hit, and 

Frencb reports from Madagascar much new destruction in the dock 
to Vichy said lhe British landed at area. 
Majunga last week were advancing Among factories destroycd or 
yesterday morning In large force badly damagi!d were the Inter
on Ankasobe, 80 miles northwest national Harvest factory , Deutsche 
of Tananarive. These reports told Rohrwerke steel tube factory, Ob
of attacks by the Brillsh and con- I erbilker steel works and Ruhrstahl 
tinued resistance by the i·rimch. steel works. 

D.clare. 'We Are Going to Get Action'-

Ample Rubber for U.S.--JeUers 
*** '*** *** NEW YORK (AP)-Ample rub- are working on the rubber pro- plants would be rushed to com-

ber for military and _ential elv- gram, both in Weshington and pletion and their output stepped 
IIlan needs was promised unquali- elsewhere," he continued. "My up to whatever is required. 
lledly by William M. Jeffers, the job is to get the best for all of 
nation's new ' rubber administra- them and get goinl. My job is to WASHINGTON (AP) -- A pas
tor, yesterday In his first interView give this undertaking direction and aibility that the office of defense 
since his appointment Tuesday. stop the Interference. You have transportation rather than the 

Swift Inauguratiort ot synthetic got to reach decisions and you 
rubber production wl\l be made have got to put them Into effec!." office of prIce administration 
aecordlng to known proceeses, he Jeffers said he thought the might handle the forthcoming 
said, and research for improve- people "are more confwsed about nationwide gas a lin e rationing 
ment cen continue on the side. what to do than not wlllilli to do arOl)e yesterday as President 

"What we need is action," he what is right" Roosevelt l&8ued an executive or-
said bluntly, "and we need It Jeffers praised War Production der defining the powers of William 
quickly. ·And we are golnl to get Board Chief Donald Nelson and I M. Jeffers, the new rubber ad-
jWlt that." . said he would fill his assignment mlnistrator. 

Jeffers said that when he had without alklng any spotllaht. The Following a disclosure that the 
the problems at his new asslgn- rubber chief said he had all the Baruch committee had recom
ment "all pulled toaether" he wal authority he needed. mended that the rationing be di-
,olna to say "BOme pretty sharp "We have got to become re.ua- rected by the ODT, the president's 
thing.... tic," he continued. "We haft to order ,ave Jeffers full authority 

"My notion Is ' te get the m)'B- think in term. of klllll\l .. ~ to obtain compliance with his di
ter1 wt of this tremendoWi job; of the enemy as we can ' with as rectives from both the .ODT and 
to ,et it on the table, and aet the little 1018 of life amOl\l our own the OPA, as well as ell other ,ov-
job done. . forces aa poulble. ernment agencies concerned with 

"A lot of extremel¥ capable men J~Uera said 11h~. rubber rubber, 

--~--~--------------

10,000 Ship-Builders 
Stage Mobile Walkout 

Workers Quit Over 
5-C~nt Ferry Charge; 
State Troops Called 

MOBILE, Ala. CAP) - Morc lhon 

The enemy could not bring te 
bear In such clOl)c action and on 
so restrIcted a maneuvcr field his 
dive bombers or tanks superiority. 
Man to man, th Rus lans 100d 
him off. Only by lhrowin, ovcr
whelmingly uperior manpowcr at 
terrible c t Into- the fi,ht can th 
city be reduced. 

Counter Atl.aeh 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD- 10,000 shipyard workc wcre Idle 

London has forwarded a report 
from Moscow that at the supr m 
moment, orders to counter attack, 
not lo stand and die where th y 
lought. were Is~u d to all Russian 
units In Stalingrad. They str cd 
thet evcry house or hill rc,alned 
meant lime lost to Hiller. There 
were also Mo cow reports of re
Inlorcements from ccntral Siberia 
pourin, Into the battle along the 
Don and Volga. 

QUARTERS, Australia, Saturday hcre last nighl in a dispute with 
(AP)-Unending aUacks prcssed city oWcials over a five-cent ferry 
by allied warpl!lnes agalnsl Jap
anese bases in. the New Guinea 
area gave indlcatJon today of hav
ing slowed the enemy offensive 
aimed at Port Moresby. 

Allied headquarters, in its mid
night commun.lque, said lbe newest 
of these aerial assaults had carried 
-apparently bolh by night and 
day-against Buna. Lae and Sal
amaua, the Japanese shore posi
tions on the northwest coast of 
New Guinea. and against Rabaul , 
New Britaln Island key to the en
emy's operations In the souLb
western Pacific. 

ActlvUy Reduced 
The same communique reported 

"activity was reduced during the 
day" in the Owen Stanley moun
Lains, through which llttacking 
forces had pressed to within a bare 
32 atr miles o~ Port Moresby, vital 
allied center on the south coast of 
the great island. 

"Only minor fighting is taking 
place," the high command said. 

]n lhe air phase or'the campaign 
heavy bombers visited Salamaua, 
Lae and Robul, while fighters were 
sent over Buna, whicb lies within 
closer reach of Port Moresby 
across lhe towerine Owen Stanley 
range. 

Lar,e Fires 
The Rabaul raid, made at night, 

resulted In "fires in the target 
area visible for 150 miles," the 
communique 5 a I d. "Numerous 
fires" also were observed al Sal
amaua and Lae, where the Ifttack 
was aimed at "supply bases and 
installations ... 

At Buna enemy supply lines 
were strafed by the fighter pianes. 
Transport and installations were 
damaged," the report.sald. adding: 

"A reconnaissance unit reported 
27 burned barges on the beach as 
a result of the previous day's at
tack." 

On Mountain SlopelI 
The communique did not indi

cate the exact location oC the lim
ited -ground activity, but an earlier 
statement had placed the Japanese 
in the neighborhood of Ioribaiwa, 
a hamlet on tbe southern slope of 
the Owen Stanley mountains. 

Tbat apparently marked the 
high point of the enemy's advance 
to date. The previoWi day's COln
munique likewise had lpoken 
only of "sporadic filhtinl," al
though reports earlier in the week 
told of a clash between the main 
forces on both sides in the same 
~er'l n~', 

charge and fivc companies or state 
troops guarded the I'lty hall, lhe 
courthouse and approaches to the 
shipyard. 

Work virtually cea ed at lhe 
Plnlo island yard of the Alabama 
Dry Dock and Shipbulldlng Co., 
across lhe Mobile river from the 
city, as officials of the intcrna
tional union of marine and ship
buUding workers (CIO) and the 
Mobile city commission conferred. 

The work toppage began v.lo
lently Thursday when the cily
operated ferry service was sub
stituted (or a free lerry formerly 
provided by tbc company. 

Twenty-eight men, including tbe 
pJ'esldent of lhe CIO union, were 
arrested by Mobile police. 

Mayor Charles Baumbauer In
formed a union delegation the city 
was powerless to act. Work rs rep
rcsentatives said the men would 
not pay the ferry fare. 

George Goodenow, gulf repre
sentative of the union, said "this 
is not a strIke" and thai the unJon 
was not directly involved. 

JaM Green, lnlernational presi
dent of the union, wired Goodenew 
urging that work be resumed im
mediately. 

StaiJngr d d not oHer the 
Ru lans a ba e tor a major coun
leI' offensive. 

155 More Persons 
Executed by Germans 

LONDON, -CAP)- The ex
ecution of 155 more persom by 
the nazi including 116 in Paris 
for attac.ks on German troop , was 
disclosed yesterday. 

Those put to r1ealh in Paris were 
dcscrib«i as "communist terror
ists," a customnry designation for 
persons who violate nazi rules. 

They were charged with attacks 
on ~rman occupation troops and 
with bclng "In the pay of Britain." 

Predicts Nul AUack 
RIO DE JANEIRO, --(AP) -

Foreign Minister 0swaldo Aranha 
de<:lared yesterday a atron, axis 
attack on Brazil wes a certainty, 
but added that It would be un
succe ful. 

DOUBLEHEADER BLIMP DELIVERY 

ODe blimp alread7 .. In Ule all' While tile aeeODt tap at Ita ........ 
..... ' u &be UDlted Sules DaYT pta Ita Orst doahlebeader deUftlr)' 
01 &be blla,. IIIflII tor anU-R"-rIae patrol alo... &be AmerIeaD 
coaata. The 1I11mpl are pieta'" && Ute Gaodrear Alreratt ~
field lD ,\kroD, Oblo. 

Soviets laHle 
To Hall Surge 
Into Stalingrad 

Defenders Exadins 
Heavy German Toll 
In Furious Struggle 

MO, W, ' aluroay (AP)-
Gt-rman tank Bud infantry 
Iocc(' f1ma h rl into Rtalingrad's 
'11' ('t Y t rdllY for the thirrl 
time and Ru sian tl'OOptI 'Iti ll 
ar trying to j c th m, ttl 
So\'ielll announc('d officially 
arly today. 

I)art of thl' 1(. l P itions 
w r rrcapturt'd by th Ru ian 
garri n, a ommuniqu id in 
delleribing Ih nction thuR: 

"On th northw t rn out· 
skirt ot :tlliingrad fierc ae
tions were fOUght. On on sector 
wh re the Hltlerlt concentrated 
larg Infantry and tank torces they 
uc ed at II cost ot h avy 1 

in taking J)(v.I Ion at verll 
.tr Is. 

"Pari ot lhe 10 t po IUona were 
retrieved in the cour&e olthe day." 

KOUJe-To-HoUJe 
DJ patches from the tortured In

dustrial city on the Volga told of 
hou e-to-hou e clo combat fight
Ing whllc hundreds at nazi can
non lind elrplaneahurled cxplo
slves Into the Russian positions. 
• Red army reln10rcements :from 
Siberia were r ported now In ac
tion .galnst the n ;tIs. 

Th communique said that nu
merous German attempts to c p
lure a commanding hill site bad 
been repulsed by the StaUngrad 

rrlson which destroyed 38 naIl 
tankl and klllcd mor than 1,000 
G rmans In the long-contested 
strupl In the Terek valley of 
thc Mozdok area, I than IJO 
mil('~ from the Grozny oil fields. 

To Ihe we I In the Black IIU 
area Ihe R lans Id a 80v1~ 
marlne unit had. wiped oat an
olher German Intantr, battalion. 
In a 3-da, firM southeaat of 
Novros Ilk. 

Russlnn troops lighting at Voro
nezh, 300 miles northw st of Stal
Ingrad, wer r ned to have 
wiped out two Gcrman battalions 
In an offensive action. 

The G nnan break-through lnte 
Stnllngrad apparently was the 
rna t critical threat yet te the 
mutilated industrial city and Its 
valiant garrl on. 

(A Reuters Moscow dispatch 
said "G I'm an commando trooP' 
were being dropped at dusk from 
troop-carrying planes all over the 
terrain before StaUngrad and at 
the outskirts of the elty.") 

Clly of Far, 
CommunIques from the clly of 

flame and fury said enemy troops 
who twice rushed into the stl'fttl 
were touted qurckly Thursday and 
Thursday night. The army news
paper Red Star reported that 
enemy tanlts whleh simuitaneoUll1 
rolled up to the river bank out. 
sldc Stalingrad were forced. to 
withdraw behind hills. 

These first ~rman a&8aulta loto 
Stalingrad were mounted from the 
northwest, but presumably the 
enemy also was brln,lng up new 
forces from west and southwest. 
where the nazi advance wedges 
are driven close to the city. 

Stalingrad, built in the Illth 
century as a fortress protectJ.na 
Moscow from lbe eastern 'NOIl'I8<b, 
no"" is a modern manufacturlnl 
city of 200,000, and provides lU1)n, 
defensive positions with its many 
new brick houses for fortifica
tions, and II! wide, straight streets 
for fields of fire. 

(The Gennaa Itllh __ 
Ienel1 reporicld: .... &be haWe 'or SU~. funher ~ 
were .... ed In eIIlbtliereli n.1t&
I... in cl_ eooperaUn. be
~ween &be anu .... tile Iatt
walle.") 
At this eJ.Jmax of the struule, 

now endin, il! 25th 'day, the Rus
sians delivered a new oUen.lve 
thrust in the Voronezh district Oil 
the upper Don. lled Infantrymen 
moved swiftly from IOUth and 
east after artillery. mortar and 
aircraft preparation on the Ger
man minefields lind strong polnb, 
occupying several localities. A 
chain of important billa was re
ported reoccupied OIl the west of 
lbe river. 

Bed &rIJl7 tanks and fresh SI
berian troops broucht Into the 
battle from the- east pl~ leed
ing roles in the COWlter-attacb 
which broke the tint German rush 
inw Stal.iDFad. 



PAGE TWO 

• Many Oil Experts Believe Nelson 
Cut Consumption Too Extensively 
WASHINGTON - Douald Nelson's an

nouncement, ordering a 25 p r cent fuel oil 
cnt for' {he midweJ t a nd east, strangely lacked 
any recomm ndation from Oil COOl'dinator 
I ck 8, who is suppo ed to tell him what to do. 

• • • 
No official wants fo talk about it, pe

caltse M,'. Roosevelt has orderecZ all dis
agnemenis 1r pi out of 'the public prints. 
Bitt , thi8 much is evidenf: 

M,'. Nelson appointed athree-tllan 
bOQ1'(l 10 decide on what should be done 
about fuel oil, as distinct fl'om gasoline, 
Mid b'om Ickes. On Ihis board tllere Mr. 
Ick s, Leon Henderson, the price holder
doumel' (not fixer) and nde)' War Sec
l'etal'Y Pattel'son. 

• • • 
Mr. lc1les is on vacation, a nd his place was 

taken by bis assis tant, Ralph K. Davies. If 
eitber or them had approved, you may be 
certain their r commendation would have 
been in the announcement. Their opposition 
may be confidently assumed. 

• • • 
This void is Iwt the only suspiciolls 

circumstance of ihe order. The ann01ttlCe
ment lacked any c07lvincing evidence of 
juslifical1:on for the step. 

• • • 
MI'. Nelson's assistan ts explail) it, and seek 

to justify it, unofficially. as a safeguard 
against a hard winter. They con cede such 
a drastic step might nol be necessary if the 
weatllCr is mild, but they cannot lake a chance 
on that. • 

• • • 
To many an oil man, howover, it seems 

Mt·. Nelson took in m01'1I territory for 
mtioning than is ubsolltiely needed to 
f1trnish additionaZ rltel cars fot· the east 
in any kind of winte!·. A s they see it, if 
cars are taken off the midw~st !'lmS, it 
will no donbt be necessal'y fOT some mid
west t'egio /ls to get theil' winter oil by 
truck, but certainly 110/ as many regions 
as Jlk Nelson has specified. 

• • • 
Few people will now atjrmpt to criticize 

technically an OJ·del· which must llave been 
prepared on the basis 01' the sup rior knowl
edge of Nelson 's experts (minu~ I ckes and 
Davies.) 

At tbe same time, tlte tone lind lack of 
rea onable explanation offel'ed in the an
nouncement revived suspicions that here 
again in th is instance the administration 
might be slipping back in to its old way of 
trying to make p opJe more uncomfortable 
than n ecessary for the sole purpose of let
ting th m know a wal' is on. 

• •• 
Officials do no t yet seem fldly to real

ize that theil' old false cries of "1volf," 
and the experie11ce of the pl,blic with 
the same, now !'eq1~it'es ihem to justify 
their ct'ack-down ordel's fltlly and fairly 
on a basis of necessity. Otherwise coop
emtion may not be hearty alld contro
versy may ensne. 

• • • 
The annOlUlcement came, unfortunately, the 

day before Nelson's ODT announced a rec
ord-breaking tank car mOVl'ment to the east 
of 834,440 bal'l'els in a s i ngle day. Railroad 
m n xpect to boost tbi s to 900,000 or possibly 
more II day eventually, without we tern ra
tioning, by fnl'ther speeding up the hul. Tbey 
!lOW rush all such shipments both ways in 
special trains and arc trying to cut down 
the loading and nnloading period to about 
24 houTS. 

Fear of Too M,tCh Gasoline' 

Another peculiar factor may have swayed 
the Nelson board to vote two to one for this 
rationing order. H eavy fuel oils formerly 
came from Aruba and Curacao in Venezuela. 
TheJ'e is plenty of oil and production capacity 
in Texas, Louisiana and Oklahoma to make 
up thi s supply now cut by Hitler's subma
rines. 

• • • 
Btd, gasoline is made as a by-product 

of this heavy f1teL oil. If om' own heavy 
oil pl'odnction wa.q expanded, we would 
have too much gasoline and no place to 
put it, a.~ sto'l'(£ge capacities nre fill ed. 

• • • 
It is just possible tl1&t }'fr. Ickes and Mr. 

Davies may have felt that tbis situation
not the overall problem of transportation
would create a midwest heating and indus
Itrial supply problem, which would even, 
tuaUy justify the action which Mr. Nelson 
has hastened to take. 

Listen, Mr. John Doe-
As of last Dec. 7, our country haa been 

a.t war but it S('ems thut a good mOJlY people 
C!an't recognize the fact. '1'0 theBe peopl!), and 
there are a good many of them, the war 
teems greatly removed, something to talk 
about and then to r elax by going out for a 
drive or peacefully sitting bac~ and letting 
the other fellow do yoor part for victory. 

• • • 
Whether yo" ha.ve a boy in Ihe servic. 

or whethel' your 1I6itJltbor ha6, whether 

yom' swcethea,·t '8 s/lI'ving tlte colors or 
whether 'it's that fellow who Ilsed to live 
down the street t/tat is now serving some-
1ulwl'e in Em'ope, YOll owe it to him to do 
yOlll' pad_ 

• • • 
Whether yon beli eve it 01' not, Mr. John 

Doe, you owe your very life at this moment 
to the millions of men fighting for you, fight
ing to preserve you-you and your compla
cent attilude. 

• • • 
We know notMng het·o of the h01'd

ships of war; we al'e ioo accltstolned to 
having wlrat we want, tltat extl'a lump of 
slIgm' in OftI' coffee, that dl'ive over to 
Annt BdM'S tonight. We don't know 
wlrat hell war can be. 

• • • 
W e listen to the wm' n ews and shake our 

hea ds. W e criticize our leaders and imagine 
what we might have done and how we might 
have dOlle it in a better way if we had had 
the chance. We were so cocksure t hat this 
war would be over with by the end of the year 
and now that the chances sepm so r emote, 
we wonder why. I'll tell you why John Do . 

• • • 
You Ivallted to let the othet· fellow cIo 

his share alriglLt bu.t YOlt weren't willill(J 
to accept your bm·den. TMs is a war of 
tlte people and tlwt means all of the 
people, 110t everyone e:rcept. you. 

• • • 
Instead of spending tbat money for drinks 

or a show, why didn't you invest in war 
stamps f Instead of dl'iving ont to Aunt 
Edna '8 to spend a few hours; why didn't you 
stay home alld save those tires a nd that gaso
line Y Why Y I'll tell you why. Because 
there are too many like you. Too many other 
people wbo aren't carrying tbeir share of 
the blwden, and you like a sheep follow the 
herd. 

• • • 
Tltink it over, John Doe. and see what 

yOlt can do to help bring Viciol·Y. The 
1001gel' you refuse to do youI' share, tlte 
1011ger 01'1' boys will "emnin at their posts. 

• • • 
Think it over, John Doe, and see if it's 

wortb the price. 

,Physical Conditioning-
After a war has gOll e on a wlli le, weElknesses 

spring up lhat no one thought existed befor e 
the beginllillg of the st ruggle. 

• • • 
One of those weaknesses in ihis war is 

the noticeable poor physical condition of 
the men fiyht 'ing the war. Of rom'se the 
men engaged in athletics before the war 
were readl1, but the gt'eat majority of the 
mole population of the U11ited States was 
in a degenerate slate. 

• • • 
S teps are now being taken to remedy tllis 

fault. One of 1 he best examples is right here 
in Iowa City. 'rbe Navy Pre.Flight school is 
tops fOI' physical conditioning of men. Many 
young mon came to Ibis training scbool wbo 
n vel' had participated in a thletics. Once they 
get into the training scbedule they acquire tbe 
competitive spil'it, alld after a few weeks they 
fee l better than they llad at any time in tbeir 
lives. 

• • • 
Physical conditioning SItch as Otis, 011 a 

somewhat smaller scale, is being given in 
ellery service camp ,in the United States. 
Once these lItetl al'e i11 condition we 1lJOn't 
?teed to tvo!'ry about tlteit· fighting abili
ties. Grade sc1tool.~, high .~rhools, (Llld civi
lians are taking 1tp tlti~ conditioning 
tt'aining, Soon every school ill the United 
States will require its stl,cIell ts to take 
eXe1·cises. 

• •• 
At the end of tllis WOI', the male population 

of the United States will be in the best physi
cal condition that it has ever been. Let's hope 
we keep it that way, 
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9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S InGIILlGHTS The Network Highlights 

IOWA VS. WASInNGTON- NBC-Red 10:30-Able's Irish Rose 
ll- War News A play-by-play account of 10- WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

wa's first football game of the sea
son, with Washington university 
of St. Louis, Mo., will highlight 
WSUl's progra ms for today. The 
broadcast will begin a t 1:45 with 
Chuck Rehling at the microphone. 

IOWA CONGRESS OF PARBNTS 
AND TBACHERS-

At 9 o'clock this morning, Dr. S. 
W. Hayek of the state department 
of health will address {he Iowa 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
on "Are We Defending Children's 
Right to Health'I" 

8- Morninl,l Chapel 
8:15- Musica l ~iniatures 
8;30- News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45- 0n the Home FJ'Ont 
9-Iowa Congress of Parents and 

Tepchers 
9:30- Music Magic 
9:50- Program Calendar 
100Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-·Yesterday's Musica l F'a-

voritE::; 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
1 I-High School News Exchange 
1l:15-Melody Time 
11 :30-Education Speaks 
Il :45-Form Flashes 
I2-Rhythm Rambles 
l2:30-Freedom of the Land 

Forever 
I2:45-United States Depart

ment of AgricuHul'e 
I-Musical Chats 
1 :45-Football, Wnshinglon uni-

versity Vs. Iowa 

6- Noah Webster Says 
6:30-Music of the Americas 
6:45-War In The Air, with Al-

exander de Seversky 
7- Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
a-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Hot Copy 
II-Sports Newsreel of the Air, 

with Blll Stern 
9:l5-Labor for Victory 
9:30-Ted Steele's Studio Club 
IO-News 

Versatile 

ll :05--Your Number, Please 
11 :30-Stal'lIght Souvetlirs 
1l:55--News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

O-MessBge of Israel 
6:30-Swop Night 
7-Watch The World Go By, 

with Roy Parler 
7:15- Gibbs and Finney, Gen-

eral Livery 
7:30-The Green Hornet 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
9- The News Prescott PI'ogram 
9:30-My F'riend, R II Y m 0 n d 

Gram Swing and J ohn Gunther 
9:40-Stag Party 
lO-Roy Porter, News 
10:l5- Sonny Dunham's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Ray Heatberton:s Or

chestra 
11- War News 
Il:05-F'reddie Martin's Orches

tra 
1l :30- Dance Music 
1l :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (608) : WBBM (710) 

6-The People's Platform 
6:30-ColUn's Navy "E" Award 

Program 
7-Weekly Visit To American 

Eagle Club in London 
7:30--Commandos 
7:55-Erlc Sevareld and the 

News 
8:45--Parade of Featll~eg 
9- United States Army Recruit-

ing Program 
9: 15--Talks 
9:30-Bobby Byrne's Band 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, Commenta-

tor 
10:30-Richard Himber's Band 
ll-News 
1l :15-Ray Kinney's Band 
1l :30-Ray Peal'I's Band 
12-Press News 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Tl'easury Star Parade 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
'7:45-Evening Musicale 
II-United States Army Recruit-

. Nancy Sheridan is one of the most 
versatile actresses in the cast of MBS 

ing 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

By JOHN SELBY 
Before he departed for an army 

camp, Fronk A. Reilly, 'wide 
World Features comics editor, de
livered the manuscript of "Fred
die," a new sort of juvenile, to 
his publisher. As you might 
guess, it had to do with comics, 
and is a partial answer to the 
ever-present question lacing par
ents, to wit, what shall we do 
about the funnies? 

Mr. Reilly's book is about a co
mic strip character named Fred
die. Freddie is always doing 
goofy things, funny things, and 
always pays for them one way or 
another. He is dissatisfied, and he 
envies the brilliant exploits of 
the characters above and below 
him on the page-Tex O'Toole, 
who is a Ranger, and Whiz Wnl
ton, who is a kind of super G
man. He escapes from his strip, 
but he finds life pretty difficult 
in the others. The iden is neat, 
the illustrations by Donald GullO 
ore excellent, and the result is 
a juvenile of til'st rank. (Farrar 
& Rinehart; $1) 

Perhaps you may have missed 
that very tough private detective 
named Michael Shayne, and if 
you have, it is now possible to 
catch up with him. Four of his 
earliel' adventures have been 
bound together in an omnibus 
called "Michael Shayne Takes 
Over," four books that show Mike 
solving important cases in spite 
of the enmity of Peter Pointer, 
who is police chief. These stories 
are by Brett Holliday-and he 
moves them fast. (Holt; $2.49) 

"Come Slowly Eden" is not 
strictly II biography of Emily 
Dickinson up to the time of her 
withdruwal from her fellows, 
since i ts scenes are mostly imag
inary. But is is hardly a novel, for 
it is founded 01'1 a vast amount 
of research , and contorms so 
strictly to the pattern of the poet's 
life ihat it seems not to be fie
tJon . Its charm lies mostly In the 
appreciation lor Emily Dickinson 
in the mind ot the author, who is 
a poet herself-Laura Benet. The 
writing is as distinguished as you 
would expect. (Dodd, Mead; 
$2.50) 

CBS' "Aunt Jenny's Stories. With WGN (720) 
equal effectiveness she can play 7:15-Football, with Army All-
the pari of a shy, little farm girl Stars Vs. New York Giants 
or a mature, career woman. 10:30--American Eagle Club 

'.A MAN A~OUT 
MANUA1TAN· 

• Those Elusive You'd think that title woul~ be 
Popular Titles his, but it wasn't. AIOl'lg ~amc 

By GEORGE TUCKER somebody and wrote a musical 
NEW YORK-Tbis is Manhat- comedy called "The Wind lind the 

Rain." tart .•.. Take Carl Carmer, who wrote 
A mounted cop in Central Park a book and called it "StilI'S Fell on 

sees another norse corning at a Alabama." It wasn't a week lifter 
clip thai is a little better than the book be~ame a hit that a 
fast, and on that horse is a blonde song writer had a song by tne 
who is somewhat less than non- same title. Once while Conner 
chalant . . . . was attending a theater a mon 

So he gets himsell set and he came out on the stage and said, 
stops that horse, and when the "I'd like you to meet the man who 
girl grins he bawls, "Who taught wrote 'Slllrs Fell on Alabama.''' 
you to ride?" and before Carmer could swallow 

"Will Rogers," the blonde said. his surprise a musician bobbed up 
He did, too. She was Paulo and took a bow. 

Stone, eack in town for '0 1'e. 1 see where Loll Walters is 
vival of "You Can't Take It With about to go into rehearsals with 
You." Will u~ed to spend a lot 011 a new musical ca lled "Spice of 
time out at Fred Stone's place on Life." .... Not that it mailers, 
Long Island, where he taught a ll but once before there was a 
the kids to ride. show called "Spice of Life." .... 

Of course Paula could have Titles, it seems, mean abs<>lutely 
sHpped a little since then. nothing. They belong to anybody 

Titles mean next to nothing. I who uses them. 
mean, they are like mercury. You With pop songs, the tille is usu
!lave a hard time pinn ing them ally the "clutch" line of the Iy
down, anq holding Qnto them. Take ric. Witl'] a book a title occasion
"The Wind and the Rain." That ally is ambiguous. With the m<T
was tbe a utobiography of one of vies they seldom mealt anythtng 
the best newspape~men England at all. They are put there only 
ever produced- Thomas Burke. to snare atteotJon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR I 

Saturda.y, September 19 Tufllday, epWmber I~' 
2:00 p. m. FOOTBALL: Wash- 6:30 p. m. Horesb It 

logton University vs. Iowa, Unl- and campti!' lunch, Iowa lit 
versify Stadium. tuin er8. Meet at Ellgln 

9:00 p. m. Univ!ll'sity party, Iowa bullding. 
Union. Wednesday, eptember 3t 

Tuesday, September 22 7:30 p. m. The World T 
4 p. m. Orientation Group meet- lecture series: "The Economic 

In" Macbr ide AuditOrium ling or the Present World 
order," by Professor How 

Wednesday, eptembcr Z3 Bowen, 221 Schaetter hall. 
7:00 p. m. Town Men's A 'embly Salurda" October 3 

Macbride Auditorium 
7 30 Th W ld Tod 2 p. m. FOOTBALL: G 

: p. m. or ay Lakes navul tralnJng school 
lecture series: "The Polltlcal Set- Iowa, Iowa stodium. 
ling of the Present World DIs~ 9 p. m, University party, 1 
order." b)'i Professor Jacob Von Union. • 
del' Zee, 221A Schaeffer hall. ohday, Ocwber 4 ' 

'rhunday, September 24. 7:00 n. m. Bicycle ou ling, I 
7:30 p . m. Baconian lecture, Mountaineers, Meet at Engtn 

"I .. There an Objective Ethical ing building. 
Standard?" by Pmf. Everett W. Wednesday, October 7 
Hall , Senate Chamber, Old Capi- 7:30 p. m. "The World T 
tal. lecture series: The Social Set· 

7:30 p.m. - Moving pictures: of the Present World Disord 
" Wood Yukon Expedition," "Traii- by PrOf. Clyde W. Hart, r 
way to the Sky," and War J.:mel'- /221A, Sehnerr r holl. 
gency 1ilm, IOwa Mountaineel'S, Thursday October 8 
room 223, Engin ring building. 7:30 p. m. Bueoniun lectu 

Saturday, September 20 "The Gf'nerution or Living EI 
2:00 p. m. FOO'rBALL: Neb- trieity," by Prof. Gordon Ma 

rllska vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. Sf'nute chullluer, Old Copitol 
12:15 p. m.- Luncheon and Ilen- 7:30 p. Ill. Muving pictures: "A 

eral m eUng, Am('rican Assoeia- hmtic Putroi," "Youth Hoste ' 
tion of University Women ; spcuker, in America ," and "Adventures 
Ueutenant A1exonder McKeiway ; I Chiro," Iowa Mountaineers, r 
Iowa UnIon, river room. 223, ensin pring building. 

----------------------
GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSJC ROOM CEIID LE . u~ of athletic f cilities is as I~ 
SalUrdtly, Sept. 19 10 to 12 lows. 

a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4. to 6 p. m. Gymnasium 10 a. m. _ 11 a. 
Sunday, Sept. 20- - 4 to 6 p . m., daily until bad weaUler sets . 

7 to 9 p. m. Nightly flom 7 to 9. . I 
Monday, Sept. 21- 10 lo 12 B. m. Swimming pool-Nightly ~ 

3 to 5 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. 7:30 to 9:30. 
Tuesday, Sept. 22 -10 to 12 a. m., Handball courLq-Avaiiable 

4. to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. all time. 
Wednesday, Sept. 23- 10 to 12 Tennis court.-Available at 

a. m., 1 to 3 p. m. 4 to G p. m. tim. 

", . (located on the third 11001' Over 
CHRISTiAN - CIENCE Wrf.'tling and :emedial roo~ 

'1:'he Chnstltln .Scle~ce orgol1l- swimming jJooI)-Avaiiable at 
Zillion of the University of Iowa r n 
will meet Sunday,. pI. 20, at 2:30 " pROF. E, G. CUROEDEI 
p. m. at Iowa Umon. ,All . tu~ents D1r ctor 01 Physlcal EdocofiJ 
Interested in ChrHlOn S lenc ...., 
are cordially invited to att nd. 

A Oil Y ND It ON 
Pre Idcnt- 828Z 

CADET OFF! Ell ' CL B 
The first m eling this fall will 

be held Tuesday, Sept. 22, at 8 
P. m. in the Iowa Uni n caCeteria. 
All members are urged to b pres
ent !IO that they can vote tUI' com· 
mittee members who ar to be 
elected at this tim. Plan fUI' (1I1l 
activities will be mode. Uniform 
will be worn. 

KEITH ~feNURLEN 
Pr Ident 

SEALS CLUB 
Seots club members will meet 

for general swimmmg Thur day, 
Sepl 24, ut 4. p. m. In the women's 
pool. University women inter d 
in joining Seals are invited to ut
tend tryouts Ort. 1 at ,. p. m. 

ELVA J. 8 LLE 
Presldent 

GYMNA IUM nED L 
The oltlcinl schedule for student 

• Eyewitness View 
Of RAF Attock 

IOWA IOUNTAJNEEIS 
Iowa Mountaineers will rf4 

horsebal"k Tuehday, Sept. 22. On/ 
a limited number may be RCCOIn", 
OOntl"[l, 0 make your re rvatiOil 
!'arJy by calling 3701. Meet at tIj 
t'ngineC'l'ipg building ut 6 p. m. 

K . NEUZIL 
SI'f'retary 

UNIVER l TY DJRECrolJ 
Copy for th University dir 

tory j now bing prl!pared. S 
dents wi hing to make correc ' . 

cards should report to the pu 
cations d partm nt, W-~9 
holl. 
r BLI ATIONS DEPAJl 

A. A .• W. • 
The Iowa <':Ity ~llapler of 

American Asso~itltion Of Univ. 
'ty Wumen cordlally invites I 

wom"n in the community whO 
Iglhie for membe~hip to alllI 

iate wilh the loco l group and 
partit'ipale in Ulll general meeti 

(See BULLETIN. pap 4) 

who wrote In, Ilaying the 
Id a of II burnoose on Ollt' 

roils, goil~ •.. BosebJl ll-lovin, 
B" KOBBIN COON, M. do~ not enter iota the 

HOLLYWOOD- To go III ng All his Hf . h yB, he's 
on [In air-raid oVCr G clllony, "nn awful beaUnl" on his 

but now I resi/lfled to belo, 
the British-made movit', "One or lh 1 k, pc.lmnd lype . .. 
Our Aircratt Is Missing". . . . Iiv a D II villond, even 

There's th thrUl of a documl.'nl. II t Into (\ modern ' 
IIry in the earlier s 'qurn e9, th lik "Prine 'Rourke,''' 
thrill of being in th pIon, look· /I t oW8y £rorn bustles. , . 
Ing dOwn .. .. ACt r lh tit' Kl'lly dr ollll'd up n .......... 1-
so much "Jonn or Pol'l~" with a !ton guwn [or uur town'. 
Holland s Wnll, but Iltlll KlIud horough ly bu tled lQdy to 
thriller sturr, , . . In a dlnn t· 

Ingrid Bergman hUI a corn pI l' amazing, . y 
movie re ord ot h r lit. 11 'r (\ bustl ho 
tath r starl d it In lockhulm, "You Imply can' t be • 
kept It up lbroUKI1 her fir t 'hool dowdy wllh thllt hunk. o' 
play and her first SWl'(li,h mo- bouncinl ulon, behind you. 
vie role, and Ingrid h r It hll n't y damn without 
kept it JOini in Am ri -with th 8 hllm d of y uri If ... " 
IllIiltance of fellow Delot . Gary Mi. De 11.1) ... , 
Cooper aDd Dlr tal' Sam Wood • • • 

Elizabeth Corbett's long list of 
good novels is richer this week 
for a story Of the period after the 
War Between the States, of a 
young woman who married an Il
linois lawyer with a good many 
children, of their life and Its 
events, and of the darin, return of 
the lawyer's lirst wife and the 
consequences thereof. It Is a 
warm Dnd nostalllc novel. (Ap
pleton-Century; $2.50) 

were Lensmen on her horne movie Ncwspop I' pho!O,rlphl 
camera IS she mad "For Whom sport hr . d corate tilt ",alii 
the BelJ Tolls" nd Inllrld (mok- til r omlna h u In which 

" 
." I· :., -:.".:" 
/. ~ 0fII QUOr~ 

'" VICTORY willi 
at WAI'OIlllS' 

ina It a compl t &iory uf h r W yn and ReDdolpb ScOU, 
lI/e) I. cam ramnn when sh pho- for Ul IIrtectkm. of M. 
tograph.!i Pia, her "-y at-old In "!'itlsburgh," reside, . 
daughter, lind Dr. Petter A. Lind- the pholo, I of Duke 
storm, her husband . , . . x-CootulIll pluyer at 

• • • "Who I Ulal7" BaQ 
"That curJy-hair d yoUnll mon script, pointin, to the 

who .lnlli'·- whlc h Is how th phot . "Oh," aay, Wqlll, 
ctlUcs IIIlcd to ret r to Dtnn J k who n ver mid. til. 
Marilin-Is hldin. the curly halr . . . . That'. wbtre 
under II burno e for th "The wr nK. llloUiIl . That perk 
Desert Sona ... But n t all th on dId make the teem. 
time, golb- Iult for a lew S oe ward, h. beCam II 
The rest of the woy the brown boy, I t r 1\ movl. 
wovlhess Is there in glorious t ch- John Wayne . . . MI"..JIIIII"":l 
nlco)or, as til ud SUY. ThIll Cor chorActer nome In "Pillt..lllllll' 
the belle!lt 01 the Ind ignAnt lady JO 'i Winleskl wlsfZ .. • , 

10 

Hal 
To 
Bat 
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105 Piece ~?*otball Band t~ Appear at lowa-Was.hington Game 
Will Maneuver 

I 

(olorful New 
I Routine' oday 

Half-Time 'Program 
To Feature National 
Baton Twirling Champ 

Phoeni~ Bird to Symb?lize. Patriplic Ih~me Highlanders 10 Appear in White 
At Semi-Formal AII-Umverslty party lo0l0hl D U·' 1 G T~" 

The symbol of the Phoenix FUnd is escorting S\lirley Kauffmanl'\ of ress nl orms a ame uuay 
will provide the decorative theme Jefferson. Her gown is of green 
tonight at the dollar-a-couple silk. The basque jacket has a sil
dance which will take place in the ver cloth collar and her accessor ies 
main lounge of Iowa Union tram are also of s ilver, 
9 until 12 o'clock, Larry Barrett Enid ElJIIoD 
and his orchestra will provide the As her costume, EOId Ellison, A4 
music for the fi rst all-university of Webster Groves, Mo., has selec
party. ted a grey velveteen gown with a 

The long slim s traight wings of low square neck, fitted bodice and 
the Phoenix bird are being done gathered skirt A heavy yoke of 
in blue and white emphasized by wide wblte lace emphasize Its Qua
large black bands. Its s ingle red ker-like simplicity. Her e cort will 
eye completes the patriotic scheme. be Howard Cuttler of Webster 
Over the enormous bird will be the City. 
slogan of the Phoenix Fund : "From Virginia J ackson, A2 of Marlon, 
the Ashes It Shall Arise" , The en- has chosen to emphasize the high 
tire backdrop will present a round neck 'ot her smart. velveteen 
stained effect with the colored bodice with a strand of pearls. A 
lights playing on it from behind. net skirt combines with velveteen 

TOWED 

OCT.S 

When the Highland rs march 
out on the playing field of rowa 
Stadium at the 10wa-W8$hinglon 
U. football game this "ftemoon, 
spectators will the kiUed 

I 
group for the first time in their 
n w white dress unifonn . 

Under the direction of P ipe Ma-

I jor William L. Adamson, the 
Highlanders will appear for the 
pre-game ceremony and aoo woill 
present a program a l the halftime 
inlerm' ion during the ,ame. 

uthenlJe COIiuIDH 

lington; William GLadstone, A2 of 
Des Moines; Elmer Griuel, E3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Bernard Hanson, 
A3 of William . burg; Charlea Ivea, 
A3 of Ph IladeJpbla. Pa.; Donald 
J ohlWln. Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Milton Kapp, At of Dubuque; 
Cornel Mayer, E4 of Iowa City; 
Richard Pattel1lOn, A2 of Des 
Moines; Robert Renfro, Al of 
Sioux City ; K. Rummels, A3 of 
Iowa City; Lewis Ward, A l of 
Iowa City, and Wayne WinBlow, 
E3 of Iowa City. 

Bass: Alber t Hollmgshead, Al 
of Albia; and William Ludw" . AI. 

Tenor: Chari Ingertol, A3 of 

October 7~ 'The World T 
The Social Set 

L WOl'ld Dlsord 
W. Hart, r 

hall. 

Precedents will be broken and 
new color will be add ed to the 
balftlme routine of the univer
sity football band today when the 
I05--piece marching orgrniza tion 
presents its first progrfl m of the 
.. ason at the Iowa-Washington U. 
fMiball game. 

Precedent brea ker for the event 
11m be Marilyn Anderson, tot'mer 
Dltionl\1 championship baton 
twirler from Marshalltown and 
now a freshman at the univer 
,t)', who will invade the all-male 
status of the colorful "redcoats" 
In presenting a demonstratioo of 
ber twirling fea ts. 

Honored Guel&s to give a frothy effect. John Nor-
Guests of honor will be the of- din, A2 of Mineapolls, Minn., will 

ficials of the Phoenix Fund. The be her escort. 
chairman, Joseph Phel(ln, A3 of I Charles Morrow, A4 of Audu
Colfax, is escorting Margaret bon, another member of the Cen
Kane, A4 of Lawler, also a mem- tral committee is escorting Char
bel' of the Central committee. Miss lotte Bagley, A3 of Audubon. Miss 
Kane will wear a black silk ma r- Bagley's black velveteen dress Is 
quisette gown cut on grecian lines. trimed at the neck line with Irish 
This ensemble is trimmed in gold lace. Matching lace 10rms pock
and with it she will wear gold ac- et-like effects on the full skirt. 

Mrs. Francis Kadlec, 115 N. Dubuque, announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Mary Fr ances to SergI. Paul B, Long, son of Mrs. 0 , A, 
Long of Tyrone, Pa. The ceremony will be oct. 8 at 6:30 ft . m. in St. 
Mary's church. Sergeant Long is an Instructor in the Marine corps in 
Iowa City. Miss Kadlec attended the university. 

The new uniforms to be worn by 
the group afe authEl'ltic reproduc
tlons of the actual ou tfits used 
by Highlander units in Scotland. 

Included in the ouUits are 
close-fitlin, white jat'kets and 
special capes. Headress fOf the 
pipers are of the busble type hats, 
while the drummers wUl wear the 
glelllarrie hats, 

Iowa Ci ty ; a nd Robert Parden, 
E3 of Iowa Oily. 

Snare: J ack Bickenback, A3 of 
Independence; Fred Brusch, At of 
Bennett ; Burns Byram, At of T o
ledo; Jotv\ Christensen. A2 of 
Eagle Grove ; Marvin Dubansky, 
A:l of Des Moinea; Sidney Guth
rIe, A2 of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Leslie 
Liabo, A3 of Center P olnt; Rich
ard Park", A4 of Victor ; Merle 
Smith, C3 of Iowa Falls and Nor
rl, WheeLer, G of Iowa City • 

October 8 
Bal.'ol1inn Jeclu 

of Llylng EI 
. Gordon Ma 
Old Capitol 

ing pi lures: "A 
"Youth Hostel' 

and "Adventures 
Mountaineers, r 

bUilding, 

10 a. m, - II a, 
w ather sets 

to 9. 

poo l- Nightly ff] 

rl~--A, vnt'lable 

nS-J" V'1IJ81 OIC at a 

• • • 
Uader the direction of Prof. C. 

.. Ilrhter, director of .nlvei'
IItf bands. tbe band! will man
'ner to form a hurt diamond 
abaped "stage" surrounding 
Mill Anderson during her exhl
&111011. To the tune of "India IIA 

,late 8and" In slow time, Miss 
Anderson will perform such 
Iwlrll as the figure eIght, the 
"Iller twIrl, the cartwheel, 
Ibe two-handed twirl, around
the-body and the dHflcull blgb 
throw. 

cessories, Richard Lindquist, A4 of Des 
Mary Louise Nelson, A4 of Lau- Moines, the eighth guest 01 honor, 

rens, treasurer of the Central com- is escorting Jeanne Franklin, A3 of 
mittee, has chosen a sailor-type Kansas City, Mo. Contrasting with 
dress. Her skir t is of navy blue her black Latetta skirt wilJ be her 
striped crepe. The waist is of red powder blue torso blouse of crepe. 
crepe with sailor collar to match Its square neckllne is finished with 
the skirt. With it she will wear scalloped edging and the same 
gold accersories. Her escort will be edging Is found of the three-quar
Charles Alexander, A3 of Forrest ter length length sleeves, She will 
City. wear a long s trand of black seed 

James Forrest, A3 of Paola, pearls, and her accessories will 
Kan., secretary of the committee, also be black. 

• • • 
Adding interest to her routine, 

Miss ' Anderson will combine her 
twirling with a series of dance 
.reps. Included in this fea ture will 
be a high stepping movement with 
the baton twirled under Ihe legs 
in time to the music. She will also 
perform a "step" incorporating 

No, Marllyn Anderson will not 
mIss that baton as It comes twl.rl
Ing down, for sbe bas three yeai'll 
of hard work and practice behind 
each jump, twirl, one-handed 
ca rtwheel, and rhythmIcal piece 
of footwork which she will exe
cute In her b~ton-twlrllng exhi
bition at tbls afternoon's game. . Local Civilians Urged 
Offer.Rewa~d·.:~., To Aid in War Work 

course were held this past week, 
but Commander Perkins said that 
there would probably be more 
classes conducted on ' that COUrse 
in the future, 

the f.lashy horizontal twirl. One of 
the outstanding features of her 
nhibi tion will be the execution 
of cartwheels with one hand while 
twirling her baton. with the other. 

Marching down the south steps 
IPllroaching the fie.ld preceding 
the game the band will perform a 
"spread" formation, then swing 
down the fie ld led by two drum 
majors, to the tune of "March of 
the Champions." Reach ing mid
field position, the red roats will 
live ' a salute to the Washington 
U, tans with the "Hello" march 
"hUe facing the east stands. Iowa 
!ans will then receive a salute by 
the band on an about face and the 
"Howdy" march. 

• • • 
Joined by the H I,hla.nders, 

Ibe Pontonlers and PershIng 

'111ftes. the band will then play 
"The Star Spangled Banner" 
for the raising of the American 
n.... Completing the pre-game 
routine the band will next per
fOl'm a side step exit in which 
Ibe whole or,anlzatlon "peels 
"'!" into ihe west stands, the 
"cit row leadln,. 

• • • 
Pol' its halftime routinll, the 

band will present a program of 
formations planned especia lly for 
the game by P rofessor Righter and 
the assistant director of univer -
alty bands, Arnold L. Oehlson. 

These formations are of the 
"me type as those presented at 
previous Iowa games, which have 
liven the Iowa b and II widespread 
reputation for the best in half
time enter tal nmen t. 

F·or (ap'ure ::.';
Of Farm Wife 

Police Issue Warrant 
For Mrs. R, Madsen 
On Murder Charges 

A $100 reward ha~ been offered 
for the capture of Mrs. Ruth Mad
sen, 26-year-old farm wife, who 
is wanted for the shotgun slaying 
of her husband, Henry Madsen, 
and a warrant for her arrest was 
delivered to Cedar County Sher
ill W. W. Christian yesterday by 
Coroner A. M. McCormick. 

The reward Is being proffered 
by various residents of West 
Branch and has been deposited 
In the First State bank of that 
community, according to WII
)jam B. Anderson, mayor of 
West Branch. . 
Report of the coroner's jury in

vestigating the case was filed in 
the office of clerk of court yester
day in Tipton. It stated that the 
12 gauge shotgun used in the 
shooting was "supposedly in the 
hands of one Ruth Brooks Mad
sen.1t 

"We believe her to be demented 
and recommend her apprebension 
and detention," the report con
cluded. 

Prof. Rollin Perkins 
Explains Different 
Courses in Defense 

Any person who feels he wants 
to aid in Iowa City civilian de.
tense work but is undecided as 
to j ust What branch he is best 
fitted , is advised to take the 
courses in defense training now 
being offered and make his deci
sion later. 

In an interview yesterday, Prof. 
Rollin M. Perkins, commander at 
the Iowa City citizens' defense 
corps, explained that many per~ 
sons are interested in helping out 
in some way but are not sure as 
to what form of work their talents 
are best suited. 

They think tbat in order to join 
the corps and take the courses 
they must sign up with a certain 
unjt, such as the auxiliary police 
corps, and then will be forced to 
remain in that group," he added. 

"This is no~ the case," Com
mander Perkins said. "A person 
may start taking the courses 
which are being held in gas de
fense and fi re defense and wai t 
until they see the results of their 
work before joining any branch 
of the corps." 

The make-up classes in gas de
fEllse wlll be held Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday of next week, 
and those in fire defense will be 
held Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of the week following. The 
make-up classes for the general 

Branch, He died of shotgun 
wounds in the neck. 

Members of the coroner's jury 
were A. F. Anderson, Mayor An
derson and T. A. Moore, allot 
West. Branch. 

Two Army Specialists 
To Seek Enlistments 

For Radio Positions 

Two army radio specialists, 
Lieut, Thomas A, Byrne and P vt. 
Harold W. Traum, will be at the 
Iowa City post office Monday as 
a part of a nation wide drive to 
procure Immediate enlistmel)t of 
radio me'n, sldlled mechanics and 
other speclalillts. 

The men will come t ram Cedar 
Rapids where they have been re
cruiting since yesterday, Th is 
campaign will cover the entire 
state durins the next two months, 

+----------------------. 

lprof. Perkins Writing 
Iowa Police Manual 

----------------------+ A manual for Iowa auxiliary 
policemen Is being prepared by 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins ot the col
lege of law at the request of the 
IOwa industrial defense commis
sion. 

The phamphlet will include in
structions for auxiliary police, a 
summary of their duties and a 
brief discussion of law enforce
ment in generaL 

Currier Residents 
Hold Weiner Roast 

A weiner roast was held behind 
Currier hall by residents of the 
south wing of fourth floor TIlUrs
day night. 

Helen PaUl, A3 of Marshalltown, 
and Wendy Robb, A3 of New
Brunswicks. N. J ., unit cbairman, 
were in charII'!! of arrangements, 

Following an entra nce and ma
neuvers by the H ighlanders, the 
band will form II huge "V" at the 
IIOrth end of the field, 30 yards 
long and extending almost to the 
aidelinea, After the brilliant "Vic
tory. Fa nfal'e," the band will 
march the length of the field in 
the "V" (ormatlon, playing "Iowa 
On to Victory." 

The posse Is llearchlng along 
the Cedar river near Ihe polnl 
where It Is believed she maJ 
have drowned. Bloodhound. led 
the searching party to the stream 
Thursday. 
Because of the fact that the =:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;== 

river has risen and becomfl! muddy 
from recent rains, posse members 
did not drag the stream for ber 

Double-Header Scheme 
Employing the double-header 

inatrumenlatioo or the band, 
whiCh allows the red coats to 
marcb wIth eIther end of the 
band in the lead, the Iowa band 
tAU about face and mH rch to the 
center of the fi eld playing the 
"Hall America" march and di
vide klto two groups, Facing 
tlch other, the sect!ons will each 
play a lItrai", at the march snd 
Iben Join together in playing the 
tlnal chorus. Following this ma
lIeuver, the band win form a "w" 
In honor or Washinglon U. 

Next routlne for the band will 

body yesterday, I 

The body of Henry Madsen, 34 
was found last Monday in an up
stairs bedroom of their farm home 
five miles southeast of West 

be the diamond shaped formation 
wittJ the twirling exhibitioo by 
Miss Anderson. From Ihis, the 
Iowa bandsmen will go into an 
"I" formation reaching the entire 
widtb of the field. To the strains 
of "On 19wa" the men forming 
the inner portion of the "I" will 
first peel oft to the west sidelinea, 
followed by the remrining men in 
the outline formation ltft on the 
field. 

Cigarette Special ... , SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

'11, _ . .,.. 3 Pkll·45c LUCKIE8 

CHI8~rJi~tD8 
CARroN, ,1,5' 

IUnalOB ""." 1l10ULAIl 

0.1. 15·5C :::, 16·9C
o.J, 

Superior rr 400" Prolue's 
Coral.ule, Iowa 

PITY the poor budget I Even ... ~ 
time conditions he leads a .....uou. ~ 

but ~ he's reany under Are. Till percent 
for War ~ds, a big slice for toll., • .,.,. 
growing pressure from the ritfna COlt of 
living - and on top of It all prcMlion must bfr 
mad. for regular banlc deposits. J,npouible" 
No It Isn't, If you face the grim facts that .. 
Is war, and that you must mak.lCICriflces __ 
give up things you thought ........,.1. Organi~ 
our budget for victory without delay • . 

Iowa State Bank and 1 rust COllI,. 
Member Federal Deposit Inluranc. CorpotatIon 

, 

Art Exhibition 
Opens Today 

16 New Reproductions 
Will Be on Display 
In Union Main Lounge 

The annual Iowa Union loan 
collection art ex hibit opens today 
and wlll continue through Sept. 
31. As many as possible of the 
109 reproductions owned by the 
Union wJll be on displl\Y In the 
main lounge, while others may 
be found in varIous university of
f ices. The collection includes 16 
new reproductions. 

Representatives of the various 
campus housing group de Irlng 
to rEl'lt pictures may make ar
rangements for r eservations with 
Mary Bracewell, secrel:!ry of the 
dtrector of the Uolon , beginning 
Wednesday, and unti l Oct. 1. Af
ter that date individuals may 
make their choices, The pictures 
are rented by the Union at the 
rate of one dollar per semester 
tor both housing units and indi
viduals. 

Prof, Earl E. Harper, director of 
Iowa Union, began a program of 
buying fine reprod uctlons each 
year for display five years ago, 
Many of the reproductions arc 
importations and cannllt be ob
tained any longer. The purpose of 
the loan collection arrangement is 
to develop student appreciation or 
art through everyday contact with 
flne reproductions. 

C. Bartlett Will Head 
County legionnaires 

Charles Bartlett of Solon, was 
elected commander or the J ohnson 
county American Legion a t a 
meeting held Thursday n ight a t 
Solon. 

Newly elected adjutant is Ray 
Umdenstock, also of Solon. 
~ Rev. P . J. Ryan or Oxford, 

was elected chaplain and J oe Rey
bona w.& n.med sergeant-ai-arms, 

Victory Dance 
Sales Increase 

'Wake Island' Tickets 
Near Sell Out Point; 
All Seats Reserved 

More tickets to the victory "Buy 
A Bond " dance have been sold 
today than on any other prevIous 
days since sales began. The box 
office at the Englert theater and 
all the Iowa City banks have been 
soinS at a break-neck pace to fill 
the orders. There are still several 
tickets available, however, but 
per ons who have not bought their 
bonds are urged to do so al once, 
Admission price Is the purchase 
of a $25, $:10, $100 or a $1 ,000 bond 

Simultaneously with the an
nouncement that "Buy A Bond" 
dance lales h ad Increased, came 
word that over 98 "f. of the eats 
for the "Victory PI' mlere" show
Ing or "Wake I land" have been 
reserved .. There are s till 90 cats 
left. 

A member of the J ohnson county 
war bond committee sa id last nIght 
thal there was some confusion 
over the actual procedure In gain
ing admission to lhe "Victory Pre
mlere", For tho e who al'c not 
tamillar with how to el the tick
ets for "Wake L!land" th is Is how 
you may receIve your admission : 
go to your bank, the Englert thea
ter or the War Bond Headquarters 
on Wa hington s treet and buy a 
bond, You will be given a coupon 
or tub at the time you purcha 
thc bond, Take this coupon or stub 
to the box office of the Englert 
theater and you will be given your 
ticket. to the "Victory Premier ". 

P rsons who have not bought 
their bonds arc urged to do so at 
once so they may bc a sured of 
getting their seats reserved at Ihe 
Englert theatcr. 

The Johnson county war bond 
committee said last night that thc 
respon.~e ot the Iowa City peop le 
and those in John on county has 
been splendid, but that there were 
sti ll many tickcts to be sold for 
the " Buy A Bond" dancc in order 
Lo make the current bond drive a 
success, 

'Ihe 
campus' 
rain 'n' 

shine coat 

Rain or shine you'll 
look very smart in thia 
"Rain Resistant" cotton 
twill casual coat. You'll 
marvel at such a low 
price too! Cbooae yoW'll 
today in the popular 
899 shell shade. 

Known To All Smart Women of Iowa 

111 E. Washington 

, 

In the halftime Jnterml. Ion, the 
Highlanders will enter from the 
sou lh end of the fie ld and move 
to midfield position playln, " WiU 
Ye 'No Come Back ~aln." PoI
lowIng this the ",oup w ill play 
the "Iowa Corn Son," while fac
illg the west stand . 

Moving to the lett In ranks of 
four, the Hlgb landera will form 
lines at eight and m rch off to 
the south end ot the fie ld to the 
lune oC "The Blue Bells of Scot
land ." 

Playerl to Appear 
Players who will appear at th is 

afternoon'. performance are, PI
pers: William DeVoe, A3 of Crel
ton; J8ck Drol, A2 ot Cedar Ra
pids; J ames Dugan, At of Bur-

LEGION' TO AT'J'END 
DU)JCATION 

Clem Shay, commander of the 
Roy Chopek American Le,lon 
POSt No. 17, today asked that 
au iealonnaIres a emble a t the 
Community building a t 1 
o'clock Sunday afternoon In or
der to at.tend the dedication 
services of the VeteraN 01 f 'or
elgn Wars' h nor rolL 

On Sept. 19 and 21 Mr. R. S. Wahab, Jr., 

an administrative assistant to J. Edgar Hoover. 

director of federal FBI, will interview female 

trpplicants for immediate employment in fed

eral FBI at Washington, D. C. at an entrance 

salary of $1 ,440 per annum with unlimited op

portunity for advancement. 

Applicants must be high school graduates, 

citizens in good physical condition, 18-40, All 

those interested in assisting in the war effort 

are urged to appear at 9 a.m. or 2 p.m. at the 

Roosevelt Hotel in Cedar Rapids. It is sug-

gested that applicants bring a picture approxi

mately 3"xS". 

= 
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THRII IIITIRS 

11~ ~ Z'ate Z)te44U" 
TWO JUNIOR SWEETHEARTS FROM OUR NEW COLLECTION 

, 

Two - piece beouty;-w i Ih sparkling 

,no il· head. _red ....r locket. 
801d. fto'hing bu,,,,,,. po...... 10 

go'ed -.1 .. 1."" "irf. CIIoOIe youB 

I. red with a blac ~ sUrf , Of gold 

"II~ a brOMn . li r1 Sizes 9· 1.5.. 

R,ch , 9"""'ng ...... _ : '~i, 101J' . , 

• .....nre for d .... ...., wear. Colarlul, 
.,..broicH'ed ""uqu.'. c""'''''''ng) 
piping ...-.d '""' ba ..... loder, 
c .... r.d butto'" ore .. po .. ;'" ' .... e .... 
"",,' 11 IiI. I. btockar wi .... S, ••• 9-15. 

Known to All Smart Women of Iowa 

1Itee~ 
111 E. Washington 
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Two SOphs Named 
For Starting Berths 
On Veteran Hawk 1'1 

Game Captain Stauss 
Is Probable Starter; 
Lauterbach at Center 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
10m Pos. Washington 
Niedziela .......... LE................ Putalt 
Parker .............. LT................ Soule 
Curran .............. LG ........ Obermark 
Lauterbach ...... C McConnell (g-c) 
Dickerhqot ...... RG .................. Paul 
Staak ................ RT........ Eberhardt 
Burkett ..... ....... RE .......... Eastridge 
Youel ................ QB ................ Barth 
Farmer ............ LH......... ....... Tevis 
Stauss (gc) ........ RH ............ Winkler 
Hoerner ....... .... Ji·K............... Seith 

Officials: Referee, J ack North 
(Highland Park); Umpire, John 
O'Donnell (st. Ambrose) ; Field 
Judge, W. W. Hartzell (Simpson) ; 
Head Linesman, Fred Winler 
(Grinnell) . 

Time &lid Place: Saturday, 2 
p. m. Iowa stadium. 

Tickets: No stadium seats re
served; general admission tickets 
at $1.25 on sale at stadium box 
offices or field house. 

Broadeasts: WHO, Des Moines; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids, and KRNT, 
Des Moines (IBC); WSUI, Iowa 
City; WHBF, Rock Island, Ill. 

Iowa's 1942 Hawkeyes open 
theil' tough 10-game schedule hert! 
this afternoon, when Dr. Eddie 
Anderson sends a lineup com
posed of nine veterans and two 
sophomores against Washington 
university of St. Louis. Game Cap
tain Bill Stauss, who has been a 
doubtful starter due to a leg in
lury, will be in the opening lineup. 

Coach Anderson indicated yes
terday that Bob Lauterbach, Sac 
City senior, will start at the center 
post, having beaten out Tommy 
Hand for the honor. The two vet
erans have been waging a hot 
scrap for the opening birth ever 
since practice started, and this 
game may decide the regular cen
ter. 

Recruits In Lineup 
The only recruits to break in at 

the kickoff will be Bruno Nied
ziela, 230-pound Chicago tackle, 
and Dick Hoerner, 19B-pound Du
buque fullback. Niedziela, who 
beat out Al Urban and Roger Kane 
for the right tackle post, won his 
birth during the last two weeks, 
while Hoerner, who Anderson 
classes as one of the finest of all 
Hawkeye prospects, was tabbed to 
f ill Bill Green's shoes as early as 
last spring. The action of both boys 
will be followed closely today. 

Anderson, having classed this as 
"shoot-the-works year", will start 
eight seniors and one junior in 
addition to the two first-time men. 
Tommy Farmer, senior left half 
from Cedar Rapids, is expected to 
cal'ry the brunt of Iowa's offense. 

Farmer a Trfple-Tbre&.ter 
T,he 185-pound triple-threater 

will do much of the passing and 
running, and will share the kick
ing with senior quarterback Jim 
Youel. Hoerner will help Farmer 
with the running. 

In the course of his experimen
tation, Anderson will call into ac
tion such Hawks as Bill Barbour, 
Jim Keane and AI Mannino, ends; 
Al Urban and Bob Yelton, tackles 
Orv Davidsmeyer and Bob Pena
luna, guards and Forrest Master
son and Hand, centers. 

Seeing action in the backfield 
will be Ben Trickey and Sam Va
canti, left hal! ; Chuck Uknes, full
back; Duke Curran and Lewis, 
right half. 

Iowa Otriwelrhl ~ars 
Iowa will outweigh the Bears 

about 15 pounds to the man, fig
ured on the stal1ing lineups. Lee 
Tevis and George Seith, however, 
spearhead an all-sophomore back
field which has plenty of speed. 
Anderson has had no information 
on Washington, and hasn't been 
able to set up a definite defense. 

Stauss and Lauterbach will back 
the line with Farmer and Hoerner 
handling the defending balls, and 
Youel at safety. 

Yesterday the Hawkeyes took 
a light workout in the stadium 
rigred out in their new game uni
forms-white satin pants and jers
ies, wiih black numbers. 

In the stands today will be En
sign Nile Kinnick, 1939 Iowa all
American. Kinick slipped onto the 
practice field yesterday and threw 
:some passes in the stadium where 
he made history with the "Iron
men". Kinnick will be interviewed 
by Chuck Rehling over WSUI at 
halftime. 

'Badgers Given Edge 
In Camp Grant Tilt 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The 
University of Wisconsin opens its 
lO-game football schedule today at 
Camp RandaU stadrUm alainst the 
Camp Grant (Ill.) Warriors. 

Although the Warriors have 
l:Jlayed two lames and wlIl hold 
• • distinct wellht advantap, the 

' Badlers, wlth 19 lettermen, were 
tlWOl'ed to win. It erowd of 15,000 
~ expeeted to attend. 
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Former H(lw~eye 
Bus Mertes to Start 
At Right Half Post 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 

Seahawks PO!. Kansas 
Bolger ............. . LE........ Hardman 
Kolens ... ........... LT............ Hodges 
Bolo ............... LG ....... ......... Long 
Svendsen .,. ......... C............ Gittens 
Gage .............. RG ........ Crawford 
Schultz .............. RT .............. Hird 
Ringer ........... ... RE. ................. Dick 
Evashevski ...... QR........... Altman 
Fisher .............. LH ............ Evans 
Mertes .............. RH ........ G. Roberts 
Benson ........ .... F B........ Lindquist 

Coaches: Gwinn Henry, Kansas; 
Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman, Sea
hawks. 

Officials: O'Sullivan, referee; 
Hedges, umpire; Noble field judge; 
House, head linesman. 

Broadcasts: WREN, Lawrence; 
WHB, Kansas City; KTSW, Em
poria; KFBI, Wichita; KSAL, Sa
lina; KVGB, Great Bend. 

Game Time: 4 p.m. (CWT) 

The Seahawks begin one of the 
toughest schedules in the country 
when they open against the Kan
sas Jayhawkers at Lawrence, this 
afternoon at 4 p. m. For the next 
eight weeks they play every week
end, and then after a week off, 
play tour more in a row. During 
this time, they will meet five Big 
Ten teams, three service squads 
and three Big Six teams, with 
Notre Dame thrown in for good 
measure. 

After a light workout yesterday 
afternoon, a traveling group of 46 
left Iowa City for Lawrence. 36 
players will suit out for the op
ener . Bobby Swisher, shi1ty half
back, will miss the game because 
of an ankle injury sustained in 
practice. 

Sports 

Trail 

MARTIN 

* All Was Calm, Quiet 
* For Baseball Writers 
* In Dodgers Press Box 

NEW YORK,-All lVa~ calm and 
pea eml in the Brooklyn Dodger 
press hox. 

Large John McDonald, the 
club's traveling secretory, paced 
up and down, beads 0[ perspira
tion standing out 00 his high brow 
like glycerine drops. Occasionally 
he would approach the ticker 
bringing in the results of the 
Cardinals-Braves game, stand tor 
a moment in fearful indecision, 
then grasp the tape savagely and 
glare defiantly a t the figures. 

Veteran baseball writers whose 
hearts belong to the Dodgers 
gnawed furiously at stubby fin
gernails between furtive glances 
at the big scoreboard in right cen
ter. 

Larry MacPhail wasn't around. 
He was holed in at the Dodgers' 
downtown office. 

Calm and Peaceful 
Everything was calm and peace

ful in the Dodgers press box. 
The Dodgers took a commanding 

lead early over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, and there was little to 
do but wonder what was happen
ing in Boston, and ponder again 
the possible reasons for tragic de
cline of the beloved Bums. 

.. • • " I saw this coming last July 
Five cadets, five officers and when they were seven and a half 

olle enlisted man will compose games in front," said a scribe who 
the Seahawk starting eleven. has followed the club periodically. 
Bus Mertes, former star Hawk-- "Why? Because it's a one-shot 
eye right halfback, was moved ball club. It was put together to 
UP to the Seahawk right half win the pennant last year. There 
POSt In yesterday's drills, and are too many old men. I saw 
Is expected to start against the Herman and Vaughan slowing up. 
Jaybtwkers. FOI'rest Evashev- The team was hot then, too hot. 
ski aIso moved Into the first It wasn't as good as it looked. The 
string backfield. slump was bound to come." 

.. .. • The scoreboard showed the 
Lieut. Col. Bierman expects to Cards with a run in the first and 

win his opener, without showing another in the third, with the 
too much of his strength , but Braves scoreless. McDonald mum
Kansas coach Henry maintains bled something about "wish Lom
that he has 15 players as good as bardi would hit a home run with 
any in the country, and if they three on." 
pull an "Iron man" stunt, the vic- Then the word grapevined 
tory bell may ring on Mt. Oread. through the box with the speed 

A strong line and a wea')< back- of bad news: 
field-three starters have been 'Cards Get Four' 
lost, including all-Big Six Ralph "The Cards got lour more in 
Miller-is the story at Kansas. the sixth ." 
Henry believes, however, that his A newcomer approached the 
starting line should be able to ticker, noted that the Braves got 
take good care of itself today. two runs in the sixth, but failed 

Ray Evans, junior Kansas City, to notice the Cards' four scores. 
Kansas lett half, will carry the "Whee," he blurteJ in glee
brunt of the J ayhawk attack, but iul ignorance, and pranced down 
Gene Roberts, sophomore three- the length of the box spreading 
threater, will handle some of the the glad tidings: 
running from right half. "Braves got two and tied it up. 

The squad: George Svendsen, Lombardi hit a home run with one 
Fred Gage, Charlie Schultz, Mal on." 
Kutner, Al Couppee, Ed Jankosw- The wiser scribes, already aware 
ski, Gene Flick, Bob Flora, Bill of the Oards' scoring, smiled 
Daly Judd Ringer Bill Kolens, wanly and shook pitying heads. 
John Biola, Bus Mertes .. Matt Bol- • There was bliss in such ignorance. 
gel', George Frye, Julius Kern" McDonald forced a sicklv grin and 
Fred Folino and Bill Schatzel'. commented dryly : . 

George Benson, Jim Langhurst, "Well, that's close to what I 
Forrest Jordan, Ted Nemeth , Bas- asked for. But it's too little-too 
ton, Henry Schrenker, Whitey little and too I(\te." 
Fraumann, . Forrest Evashevski, The Dodgers had been powder
Wayne Gl1t, George Paskvan, ing the ball and there was little 
Ray Krelck, John Haman, Frank interest in the game on the field. 
Szalay, Charles Brady, Bob Heel', And little joy in the victory, 
Hanson and Al Greenwood. either. Not while the ticker and 

4 Runs in Ninth Inning 
Gives Ciney 5-1 Win 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Big Jack 
Hallett, rookie strikeout king up 
from the International league, 
blew up in the ninth inning of a 
brilliant hurling duel with Johnny 
VanderMeer last night and the 
Cincinnati Reds scored four times 
to beat Pittsburgh, 5 to 1. Doubles 
by Linus Frey and Max Marshall, 
each with the bases loaded fea
tured the big rally. 

To Pay Debts 
NEW YORK, - CAP) - Sergt. 

Joe Louis and private Billy Conn 
will be permitted to pay private 
debts totalling $135,451.53 from the 
receipts of their heavywellht 
championslilp tight for the army 
emergency relief fund at the Yan
k", stadium the afhtmoon 01 Oct
ober 12. 

the scoreboard showed the Cards 
sailing blithely along. Only a 
calamity befaUing Billy Sout~
worth's team could bring satis
faction to the Dodger followers. 

. Sl Louis 6, Boston 2 
The game progressed to its 

satisfactory conclusion, but the 
scbreboal'd al so read: SI. Louis 6, 
Boston 2. 

MacPhail still was absent. Leo 
Durocher dressed quickly and 
disappeared. The gaudy press 
room, usually ringing with lusty 
chatter long after the fie ld was 
deserted, was licked up early as 
the usual inhabitants hurried 
away to mope in silence. 

Everything was calm and peace
ful in the Dodees press box. 

DANCE 
Welt Liberty Fair Grouncll 

Saturday and $unday IUflhia 
Sept. 18, 19 

Music by Al Beer's 
Rootin-tootin Cow Boys 
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Lon Warneke to Pitt~ I 
Against Cards Today 

To Face Mort Cooper 
In 1st Tilt of Series 
With League·L~dtrs 

cm AGO, - (AP) - ~ 

Warn k , the 01' Ark nsss HUIIi
mlngblrd, will be on lhe firingl~ 
alalnst his old t ammates, tbe 
tiercely bott1 ing Sl. Louis Card. 
ina1s, in the first g me 01 the im
portant two.gAme Cub-Card serils 
opening at Wrigley fie ld today. 

Opposini him will be Mortl.ci 
Cooper, the Cardinals' famed 21 
game winner, who will be seekiDg 
his 21st triumph to keep the !led 
Bird In the lend for the Natlolill . 
league pennant. 

• • • 
Warneke. former Cub who wu 

returned to the Chicago club 01 
waivers by the CardiJlals In mW. 
summer, d clared be bean .. 
malice toward tbe St. ~ 
crew, but thal. he was goln, It 
bear down to tbe very limits If 
his phy leal capabil ities. .. . . 

~ow. TOJO •• _~10\ PLUn TO .... ~. 
"Wt IUW I).f .• ecaJ'f' wu.POt.>. 

"Your're damned right," he el. 
claimed, "I'm going to be oul the!! 
to win this one tor myself, if I til. 
I'll be out there to keep the wolf 
away from my own door. I'U gil'! 

'em everything I've got, you IllI 
bet on that." 

Manager Jimmy Wllson 01 IIJI 
Cubs revealed th t W rneke asked 
to pit h. , 

-Ie LU H. T A OF 9 TAR 8 'Hlnu Dye R I D W A n 18 f R L L 

City High Rolls Over Dow/ing Eleven, · 21-0 

"I told him to go nhead", WillQI 
commented, "You know it was L<a 
who star led the Dodgers on thea 
nosedive a few days ago. NOlI 
maybe he can help Brooklyn 01.1 
a bit." 

• • • 
Cooper mllY rive up his pel 

uperstlUon of wear In, the itr. 
sey with the number on 1I tor· 

(~asey' Scores 
All Markers 
For Hawklets 

By JOHN GRAHAM 
City high rolled ov~r a hard 

fighting eleven from Dowling of 
Des Moines on Shrader field here 
last night, 21 to 0, in the Hawk
lets' Urst game of the season. Al
though the game was played on a 
slippery field, the Red and Whites 
were in control throu~hout and 
Dowling was unable to pass Iowa 
City's 13-yard line. 

Joe Casey lived up to all ex
pectations and monopolized the 
scoring column by makln!: all 
three IIawklet touchdown&. Ca
sey made two seores with four
yard plunges and another by 
taking a IG-yard sprint. 
Dave Danner started the Little 

Hawk offensive by almost runn
ing through the entire Dowling 
team on the opening kickoff, but 
was finally stopped after a beau
tiful 67-yard run. A series of 
plunges and off-lackle plays with 
Wayne Hopp, Bill Sangster and 
Casey toting the ball, set up the 
first City high touchdown. Casey 
tben went into low gear and bar
reled over the double stripes for 
6 points. 

Sangster tried a dropkick for 
the extra point which was good 
but both teams were oIIside and 
the play was called back. Sang
sters's second attempt was also 
good and gave the Cormackmen a 
7 to 0 lead in the first two min
utes of the game. 

Sangster and Hopp brought the 
ball to Dowling's 16-yard line late 
in the first quarter on two con
secutive first downs and then 
"Joltin' Joe" took his ~econd trip 
across the goal line to put the 
Hawklets on the long end of a 13 
to 0 tally. Sangster had no trou
ble in making his second conver
sion to give City high a 14 to 0 
lead. 

After their second £core, the 
Red and Whites got a break when 
Jim Smythe, Dowling halfback, 
fumbled Sangster's kicko.ff and 

* * * 
r - ST-AR-TIN- G-'--U-NE-UP-S' , U-Hi Gridders 
Iowa City Dowling 

Williams .......... LE .................... Rae Down Kalona 
Snider .............. LT ......... ..... Nelson. 
Hirt .................. LG............ Smythe 
Frey .................. C................ Hansen 

Brown .............. RG .......... Donnelly In Opener, 9-7 
Yanaush .......... RT .......... Mitahell 
Danner ec) ...... RE ............ Holroyd 
Sangster .......... Q ............ MosseJman 
Hopp .................. LH.............. Lalley University HICh (9) Kalona (7) 
.~oth ................ RH............ Bonano C bb LE Eh f It 
Ca FB.M G o ................ . ....... ren e 

sey ............... .......... . crane H 1 LT K II 
Score by Periods a verson ........ .......... ... . e y 

10 C't 14 7 0 0-21 Carson .............. LG ............ Beranek 
wa 1 y .............. R d C. S od Dol"g 00000 ee ........................ n(l1'BSS 
W 10 ........... ...... - Rummels ........ RG.... Southwick 

Louis ............... RT ......... Chody 
Bob Roth recovered tor Iowa 'A iley ." ............. RE..... Hockstetler 
City. Casey took another sprint, 
this time 19 yards, and then Hopp 
carried the ball to the fo ur. Ca
sey then galloped over for the 
third touchdown and Sangster's 
dropkick made the score Iowa 

Helm ................ QR..... Gingerich 
Wagner .' , ... _. LH ... Welte 
Seaton ............. RH ........... Perrin 
Shay ... . .......... FB .. Conklin 

SCORE BY PERIODS 
University high ...... 0 9 0 0-9 
Kalona .. ........... ......... 0 0 0 7-7 

City 21, Dowling O. 
It looked as though Dowling Referee-Woodward. Umpir -

was hitting its stride after City Freshwater. 
high's third score when the Hawk-
let kickoff was returned 36 yards University high gained a nine 
to the 42-yard marker. Luck didn't point lead in the first half, which 
seem to be with the Irishers' l proved enough as Kalona high 
though, for just after a spectacu- bowed 9 to 7 yesterday afternoon 
lar run by Ed Fosselman, shifty on the latter's field. Jack Shay 
Dowling back, the gun ended the veteran fullback, accounted lor ali 
first half. of U -high's points. 

DoWling opened the second Outweighed by Kalona, the 
half with a futile attempt to Bluehawks used their speed to 
get into Iowa City territory, but build up the early advantage. Shay 
hard-hlttlnr lineman Dean drove eight yards off tackle for 
Yanaush kept the academy the first score, and a pass from 
Q,0YS from making much yard- Shay to Helm was good tor the 
age. From here on In, fumbles exira point. Just before the hal! 
on both sides were numerou ended, Shay blocked a punt on 
and It was just . a quetltlon of Kalona'S 5-yard line and the baH 
who could hold on to the IIp- rolled beyond the end zone lor an 
pery ban the lonrest. automatic safety. 
Casey was undoubtedly the U-hleh made Its first 8cor-

bright light for City high both In, threat in the first quarter 
offensively and defensively. When when Bill Cobb recovered a fum 
he was not making first downs or bIe on Kalona's 25-yard line. 
touchdown runs, the big back The Blues "rove down to the 
would be jolting Dowlng ball two, but were atopJ)fd there. 
carriers or pepping up his team- Italona pu.ted out as the aecend 
mates from his defensive line- Quarter started. aJld the Blue 
backer position. araln threatened but this time 

Olher outstanding defensive were beld on the three. The 
men were Yanaush, Wayne Brown Bluebawks were not to be dell led 
and Dick Lee. There had been. however, and they made the 
some doubt as to the capabilities next opponanlly good. 
of the Hawk1et line, which is rela- Kalona tumbled the kJck of bllt 
tively green, but last night's per- recovered on the 5-yard line, Alter 
formance should assure Coach two plays, which gained nothing, 
Herb Cormack that his veteran th.y atemptcli to kick out but 
backfield has plenty of support. 

Pleaae Note Schedule •.• Attend 
MaUnee or 5:25 Show for Best .11 nl Choice of Seats. 
Doors 111.m. Ftr.t Sbow 1:15 P.M. 

Peature at 

[I·~ 1'.'7J 
Last Tim.s Tonight T.'... :" ,~,I. 

1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:30, 9:40 

TRULY THE TALK OF OUR TOWN 

GRAil· JEAI AR1HOH • 
OOIAlD AM 

.ABBOTT and COSTELLO III 
''PARDON MY SAltOlml" 

w1.111 

". 
HARMON 
AIIIT A LOUISE 

fOun 
"VASMUnl 

Co-IIU 
First Run 

11'.11" ..... In 

PhUI sa 1iAID!III 

Shay blocked it for the salety. respondlnr to the CllIIIe he wanb 
Kalona came to Ii fe in the sec. to win, but today will ttII 

ond half, and after bein, held on wlle-ther be !:h'es up this idea. 
9 to 6. Welte passed to Hockstet- • • • 
the I-yard hne tor three downs, Manager Wilson yesterday de-
Perrin went over to make the score posed his ro1kie help and rein
leI' lor the extra point. Late in the stated regulars at Iive posts til 
fourth quarter, Kalona drove deep the important lwo-Iame series. 
into U-high territory, but the lirst "We're ioing to give thtlll 
string came back in and held on everything we've got-the best WI 
the two. have," Wilson said. "I'm not goilll. 

With six se ond left. Conlc- to say we ~lill win .. . they a~ 
lin or Ka.lona tried a dropkick really a toulI~ ball club to keep 
but Jack. Reed bl()(\ked II. De- down. r saw them pull a game II1II 
Wayn Alley st'ooped up Ille ball of the buck~t at Philadelphia alii 
and ran 95 yards for a touch- look what they did in the ninth 
down, but the ball Willi called inning at Boston yesterday. Bel 
dead by the officials. we're loine to make it hot Ilf 
Shay, Wagner, and Seaton led ,them ... 

the Bluehawks' offense, while ===========-== 
Halverson, R('ed, Ailey am! Car- -~::;:;::;::~~~;:; 
son looked good on defense. Perrin ~ 
and Welte played be t for Kalona. 1JtMW'm' 

DON'T FORGET 
"BUY A BOND DANCE" 

At Memorial Union 
Monday Night, Sept. 21 

M IC BY 
GRA Y GORDON AND 
HIS FAMOUS BAND 
Admlaalon a 525.00 

Bond admill one couple 

NOW! ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

MATINEE MONDAY 
At 1 :30 and 3:30 Only 

2 omplete 
hOWl! ~ 

Irvia, 
'.. lerli.'. 
'BOLIDAY 

INN" 
liNG ..... 1". 'liD 

CROSBY' ASTAIBE 
w •• 

M.rl'"' ley...w, 
Vlfglftle D ... 
Wah, Abe. 
11 NEW 

SONG Hml 

GET YOUR SEATS 
BESEBVED PBOMPTL Y FOR 
"VICTORY PREMllRr 

EROLDT THIA TRE 
MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 21 
DOORS OPEN AT 7JlS ,oM. 

&HOW &TAMI ... P.M. 

STARTS TODAY 
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to Pit~ 
Cards Tod~ 
Mort Cooper 

Tilt of Series 
League~Leaderl 

- (AP) - 14) 
01' Ark nsas HuJt. 
be on the firing Iii, 

old teammates, Ilie 

St.Louis C8Ii. 
game of the ilt. 
Cub-Card sel'ils 

Wrigley field today, 
him wiJI be MortQJ 
Cardinals' famed II 
who will be seek~ 

to keep the Re! 
for the National . 

rigbt," he ex· 
to be out thE" 

myself, if I en 
to keep the wo~ 

own door, l 'U gil! 
J've got, you CIl 

to go ahead", Willai 
know it was u. 

the Dodgers 00 their 
few days ago, Now 

help Brooklyn l1li) 

rive up hit PIt 
wearln, the Sfr. 

number on II ct/. 

t he !fame he WIII~ 
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Texas Starts Football 
Season Minus Stars 

21 Lettermen Ready 
However, for Opener 
With Corpus Christi 

AUSTIN, Tex.,- (AP) - That 
precision line i. gone, Cowboy 
Jack Crain rooms southwestern 
gridirons no mcre and the Univer
sity of Texas settles down to the 
more prosaic ambition of a con
ference championship than nation
al glory. 

Twetny - one lettermen make 
Texas a first division choice. None 
of those men were starters last 
season, however, and there's not 
a publicized star in the lot. 

But Texas wiU have a well
balanced tean fea turing a hard 
running game, with fair passing 
and a strong defense. 

A couple of track men, each 
doing 100 yards in under ten sec
onds, head a backfield corps car
ring more than a quota of speed. 
Jackie Field, \90-pound youngster, 
has been the top man Qf fall 
training. 

The other speedster is piano
legged Max Minor who also de
pends mostly on power. 

Surprise ot the backfield, how
ever, is a stocky fellow named Joe 
MagLiolo. Joe came out twice for 
spring training but didn't try for 
the varsity until this season. He 
ImmedIately ~tepped in as start
ing blocking back. 

Texas opens the season today 
against Corpus Christi naval air 
station. 

MAJOR LEAGUE J 

STANDINGS 
AMDICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pct. GB 
New York .... 100 47 .680 
Boston • ... ......... .. 89 58 .605 11 
St. Louis .......... 81 68 .544 20 
Cleveland ........ 72 75 ,490 2S 
Detroit ............ 70 78 .473 3(}% 
Chicago ... .. ....... 82 79 .440 35 
Wll5hington .... 59 86 .407 40 
Philadelphia .... 54 96 .360 47'h 

Yesterday's Results 
No Games Scheduled 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet. GB 
St. Louis ....... . 99 47 ,678 
Brooklyn ........ .. 95 49 .660 3 
New York ........ SI 63 .563 17 · 
Cincinnati .. .. .. .. 73 71 .506 25 'h 
Chicago ............ 67 81 .453 33 
Pittsburgh ........ 63 78 .447 33 
Boston ...... .. ...... 58 85 .406 39 'h 
Philadelphia .. .. 39 101 .279 57 

Yesterday'. Results 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn (post

poned) 
Cincinnati 5 Pittsburgh 1 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
American League 

Boston al New York-Butland 
(7-1) VB. Chandler (16-4) 
W.ashington at Philadelphia (2)
Wynn (9-111) and Hudson (10-16) 
vs. Savage (0-0) and Fowler 
(6-11) . 

Among 
Iowa C.ty People 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McDaniel, 
9 E. Prenliss, will have as their 
week end guest Mr. J. W IWoods 
of Los Angeles. 

• • • 
Mr. and MI'S. Roberl Wiley, 

both graduates of the college of 
pharmacy in 1940, vi.sited here 
Thursday. Mrs. Wiley is the former 
LOis Campbell of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Haney of Ma

cond, Ill., visited the college of 
pharmacy this week. 

• • • 
:Robert W. Jennings of Marshall

town stopped on his way to Chan
ute Field, Rantoul, Ill ., Thursday 
to visit the college of pharmacy, 
He was graduated in May. 

• • • 
Midshipman James A. O'Brien 

has returned to Annapolis, Md., 
after spending a 28 deay leave at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E, Thoen, 
1026 Kirkwood. 

• • • 
Mrs. Dorothy B. Rankin, 1114 E. 

College, entertained about 20 
neighbors Thursday afternoon at II 
"get acquainted" pal'ty in her 
home .. 

• • • Cleveland at Detroit-Harder 
(11-14) vs. White (l2-12) Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Neubauer. 
Chicago at St. Louis-Humphries 
(12-12) VB. Muncl'ief (6-8) (20-7) vs. Warneke (11-9) 

National Lea,ue Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-Walters 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn-Mel- (14-13) vs. Gornicki (5-5) 

ton (9-1S) vs. Davis (15-6) New York at Boston-Hubbel (9-
St. Louis ai C)1icago-Cooper 8) VS. Tost (10-8) 

-----

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTlSll'fO 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IDe per lIne per da7 
S consecutive day_ 

7c ~ line per da, 
consecutive day_ 

5e per Une per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 15 worda to lin_ 

lofinlmllm Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPIJlY 
!IDe col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash iJl Advanoe 
ayable at Dally Iowan BtIII· 

ness office dail7 unW I p.m. 

CaneelJatipna must be ealliId ID 
Defore 5 p.m. • 

Responaible for one iJlcorrect 
lnIIertion oDl,y. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED - IJlUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3'162. Lonllltreth. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

baaiing. Larew Co. 22'l Eo 
WuhinftOn. f'hone INIll. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want 1D 1m7, .. 11 or 

fllld somethln&? Dial 4181 and 
ask for a want ad! 

* * * .* * * 
PHOTOGRAPHY FOR SALE 

PORTRAITS ; 8xlO inch-$2.00. TYPEWRITER for sale. Standard 
Settings tree. Satisfaction guar- Underwood. Good condition. 

anteed. Young's Studio, ~ block Harmon Apt. A-I. 4 So. Linn. 
north City Hall. 
---'-~-------

LOST AND FOUND ---
LOST: Lady's Elgin wristwatch. 

Reward. Ext. 321. 

FOR SALE: 1939 Black Tudor 
Ford V-8 Radio, six reasonably 

good tires. Phone 4167. Larry 
Butler 

FOUND: Camera. Owner claim by FURNITURE MOVING 
description. Call-2237-even- BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

ings. 
AGE-Local aDd lon, diltance 

LOST: Large Parker black-white hauling. Dial 3388. 
pen; name enscribed. Ext. 414-

Yates. INSTRUCTION 

LOST: Black leather case con- DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
Wning horn-rimmed g I ass e s, baJlet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
fountain pen. Dial Evt. 8103. Youde Wuriu. 

HELP WANTED • 
ALL TYPES of dancing for chil-

STUDENT to work bonrd job .• dren-adults. Dial 5126. Harriet 
Stemen's Cafe. Walsh. 

GIRL for general office work and 
collection work. Box P., Daily 

Iowan. 

WANTED : STUDENT to drive 
truck part time, Duncan Oil Co. 

PART-TIME waitresses and sand
wich board girl. Ford Hopkins. , 

TRANSPORTATION 

~ BROS, 
TRANSFER 

- For Expert and Efficient 
\ Furniture Moving-

Ask about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

, 

WANT ADS IAL 4191 
Use Th. DAIJIOWAN 

ARE LOOKING FOR A 

t 

• 1 

=== - -
BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Trains in all commercial courses 
in the shortest possible time con
sistent with thoroughness. 
Day School Night School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
We Have Scheduled Training 
For Many S.U.I. Students 
And Wives of Students. 
Now, as Never Before, 
You Too, Need This Training! 

1.:\1101.1. :"\ OW- Ill \1. ,1,1 I 

Iowa City 

AD4 .,.., cma of tpeao etu ent. )¥ill qet and 
I~ tHE 1)AlJ,'(, IOWAN , \t.IY'O~ do home 
lQlUldIy and wan, mot_ cu\omena, advertiae 
with a Daily Iowan Wan Ad. Fot a "quidt.te
suit" Daily Iowan Want A4 just dial , 

4191 

N • 

WANT · ADS 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

419 E. Benton, who are celebrat
ing their 36th wedding anniversary 
today, will have as dinner guests 
too1ght Mr. and Mrs. Rennie Neu
bauer and lamlly, 1026 Kirkwood 
court. 

• • • 
Philip Mechem, formerly or the 

law faculty of the university and 
now of Washington, will be the 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Baldwin Maxwell, 111 E. Church. , .. . 

Dean and Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 
249 Magowan, will be ho ts to 
Duncan McMartin of New Canaan, 
Conn., who will be a quest in their 
home fol' one week. 

D.U.V. Will Meet 
Mrs. Homer V. Speidel, 720 E. 

Wnshington will entertain the 
Daughtel's of Union Veterans Mon
day at 2 p. m. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued from pqe 2) 

urday, Sept. 26, in the river Cosmopoli lan club Sund.y, Sept. 
room of IOwa Union at 12;15 20, at " p.m. at the home of Prof. 
fLieu!. Alexanoer McKelway of Claude Lapp, 426 Bayard. Please 
the Naval Pre-Flight training call Geor,e Hall, xtension 2211, 
school. Any woman desiring to for reser\'atJons. 
check her eligibilty may do so by GEOaGE HALL 
calling Mrs. Fred Fehling, 320S, PresideD& 
Mrs. John M. Russ, 9132, or Prof. 
Luella M. Wright, 51109. 

LUBLLA M. WRIGHT 
Membership Chalrman 

HOCKEY CLUB 
Hockey club is now meeting reg

ularly Mondny, Wednesday lind 
Friday at " p. m. on the women's 
field. New membrs will be weI. 
corned. 

MARY BETH TIMM 
President 

GRADUATE KECORD 
EXAMINATION 

Part II of the graduate record 
examination will be held in Mac
bride audItorium Saturday, S pi 
19, from 6 to 12 a. m. 

DEAN C. E. SBASHORI 
Gradll&te Collel'e 

Ph.D. READING EXAMS 
The Ph.D. French reading exam

Oct. 1, 1942, in r m 314, &baef
fer hall. Please make application 
before Monday, Sept. 28, in room 
307, Schaeffer hall. No applica
tions will De accepted after that 
date. 

PROF. S. H. BUSH 
Romance Lahlll&l'es Department 

ENIOR ORCRE I 
The first meeting or Senior Or

chesis, women's honorary dancing 
organization, wiU be held Wedn -
day, Sept. 23, instead of Wednes
day, Sept. 16, as previously an
nounced. 

DOROTHY BINDER 
President 

at the Community building Sun
day at S p. m. and Monday at 10 
a. m . Rabbi 10rris K mer will 
conduct the r\'J 

TUDE_ 

PAGE fIVE, 

Tuesday, Sepl 22, at 8 p . m. in. 
conference room No.1 {Iowa Un
ion. All mem rs, pledges and per-

In ed in becoming Dol-
phins are urged 10 be pres nl a~ 
this meetint. 

BOB BECKU 
Preslde.' 

Men! Women! Do you need 
money! List your free hours with 
us and ] t u.s help you tum them 
Into profit. 

R. L. BALLAl'It"TYNE 'YA TUD£NTS 
Division ot tudell! !mployment I PI . g t YOUr a gnmenu at 

__ this oWc n os possible. 
RECREATIONAL WIMl\UNG • . L. BALLANTYNE 
The pool at the women' gym- Manuer, ludent EmploYlllellt 

n ium is open for fa ulty, fa - --
ulty wlv~, wives ot gradua le tu- MEN TUDENTS 
dents, admini trative staff nd un- S v ra l board jobs are avallabl , 
deraraduat tuden , da ily xc pt morn ing, noon nd evening hou • 
Thursday, 4-5:30 p. m , Saturday R. L BALLANTYNE 
10-12 a. m. and Tu~ay and . 1 Danr, iudent mpio)'lD.' 
Thursday 7:30-9 p . m. At th is lat- . 
ter time husbands may come. 

Students mu.st present id nti Ci
cation cards. All others pay locker 
fee at the bu In otrice. 

PROF. MARJORIE AMP 
Wo~n' Phy 1 EducaUon 

MEDT AL OLL£G 
APPLI ATIONS 

and the study groups. The firs t 
general meeting will occur on Sat
urday, Sept. 26, in the University 

YOM KIPPUR DOLPHIN FRATERNITY 
CO MOPOLJTA.lII CLUB Services for Yom Kippur, Jew- I The fil'!it f (ulnt m (jng of the 

A ll tudent who expect to apply 
Cor admission to the colle" of 
ml!dicine in th freshm n C'I be
",nning Feb. 22, 1943, should mw 
application immedia! Iy in the ree
I ·trar' (litk e. 

There will be q meeting of the ish day of atonement, will be held Dolphin frutemity will be ht'ld 
RAaRY G. BAINES 
Jt~rUtrar 

POPEYE 

OH, M'Il:fOR'SH, 
CSTANO.N' ON 1 

, , 

WOGHT , 
OAIL .... 

BOOM AND BOARD 

~ 1\1>l'.E.'S ~lO 'BEST WAY 
10 ~\t>~ WHICH OF 'IOIJ i~S 

, "r\\Ai ~ 1\-1 II<lO WN>.. l'l.."INT ! 
-- l\-l 'l)\IS 'BOWL .-J:lt; S!lC. t 
CAl'SUL6,--··'tOU 'EACH 
'CAAW OUT 'TliREC OF 'EM ._-' 

'., l'1VE ARE FILLlOP WITH suGAR. 
, ,,tIP ONE IS FILL'EO WITH 5/'.1..1,--,' 

,--''THE ONE WHO 'PICKS 'THS 
\.. • SAJ..T CAPsULE, \ 

• ,""5 'TliE 

-6A.~ ~N T01Hl;-1 
BE.ACi4 AND ~p 
'100(2. DAUGHTER 
F~D6IN6 
,AN'ITl-\ING 
/2AS/-4.' 

TANK? ,11"",,"110,.._ - .,,~_=";....c:_. __ _ 
OlEAR NOAH - I F 'fOUl< 
eROTHE:.1:t W~ 'lbL...O "It) • 
PRACTlSE TACKLING A I 
DUMMY, WOUl...D HE. ~N 
ON YoU? IIUT .. _ I 

OIlL.~ • .oWA 

5"ew..you~ IQI!:.~ "TO"',.,...,.. 
0...._ ...... _f ........ • .. -....... .. 

I 

CHIC YOUNG 

~ !-tARD F='ORA MAVIII TO ~AVE 10 ADMIT 
T~T A MOSQtJlTO 

IS SMARTER 
'fI.IMI HE IS !! 

r 

I' 

" 
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, 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 
Head Football Coach 

, . 

GOOD LUCK, IOWA 
FIRETENDER STOKERS 

LAREW (0. 
Plumbing and Heatin~ 

Dial 9681 

Across From City Hall 

, . 

• 

Sept. 19- Washington U. of St. Louis (here) 

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS 

Frank Voelker, Radio's Blind Organist 
Community singing with 

Mike Brown', Famoul Foods 

ANTLER'S TAP, 
Sept. 26-Nebraska (here)" 

, 

If You Have lost Or 
Want Something 

Dial 4191 

DAll Y_ IOWAN CLASSIFIED 

Oct. 3:-Great Lakes {here) 

Going Without lnsurance II 

A. Luxury Very Few 
\ 

People Can Afford 

SAmY FIRST 

. -

, ' 

Can up BaUey Dial 9494 

H. L. B,ailey Ageney 
Oct. 10-Camp Grant (here) , 

Welcome 10 Iowa 
from the 

No.1, 101 S. Clinton ............. 2514 

No.2, 224 E. Wash. . ............ 5935 

No.3, 217 5 .. Dubuque ........... 2181 

Economy Grocery Stores 

-~ THE DAILY I O WAN, I O WA CITY, I O WA SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1942 
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• • • • on forevermore . 
I 

As another year starts, these Iowa City firms invite you to join with them in extending their wholehearted 
support to the Hawks of 19~2 . . 

r 

• 

• 
1942 

Football Schdule Listed Below 
the Ads on This Page. 

• 
, 

• 
ORDER YOUR 

1944 HAWKEYE 
. ~ at the 

Registration Desk 
"The Finest of Them All" 

Oct. 31 - Purdue (here) 

BOWL 
• For 

• 

FUN and HEALTH 

IOWA CITY DUCK PIN BOWLING 
Nov. 7- Wisconsin (Homecoming) (here) 

Holel Jefferson 
"Home of The Huddle" 
IOWA CITY'S NEWEST AND 

SMARTEST FOOD ROOM 

E. C. Kuenzel, Mgr . 

Oct. 24- lndiana (away) 

v·· · - For Victory 

Nov. 14- Minnesota (away) 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
Karl Kaufman 

PiHsburgh Pamt 
"Smooth a. Glass" 

Nov. 28- Michigon (away) 

I 

t 

E 

To 

.. -
IOverst 

' I I N 
t ·_ 

WASHI. 
WO~ dep 
that .orne 
for &oldie 
reetiy or 

. It advised 
should ~I( 

Grade, r 
, initial, an 
'~dreued , 
aeria) num 

Letler 0 
Jltny Or o! 

'Deslani! 
leparale b 

Army IX 
Of the lpp 




